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Leder
Uanset hvilket fagområde vi forsker i på Amager og Hvidovre Hospital, er det overordnede formål at kunne tilbyde vores patienter
den mest optimale behandling – dels for at forebygge, at patienterne genindlægges unødigt, og dels for at stille den rette diagnose
hurtigst muligt under indlæggelsen. Derved kan vi iværksætte den
optimale behandling, mens patienterne er indlagt hos os, eller vi
kan forberede den rehabilitering, der evt. venter, når de kommer
hjem.
En effektiv behandling kan være afhængig af, at vi har en viden
om patientens liv inden indlæggelsen. Hvis vi ved, hvad der har
ført til den oftest akutte indlæggelse og hvilke risikofaktorer, der
er aktuelle for patienten, kan vi bedre diagnosticere og behandle
patienten og tage vare på patientens behov. Derfor er forskning af
risikofaktorer og forebyggelse en af hospitalets grundsten.
Under indlæggelsen kan vi forbedre det enkelte patientforløb ved
at implementere de nyeste forskningsresultater i tæt samarbejde
med personalet og patienten. Det kan være i form af nye lægemidler, kirurgiske teknikker, analyse- og billeddiagnostik og tidlig
screening.

Indhold

Når patienten er tilbage i eget hjem, skal forskningen være med
til at sikre en effektiv rehabilitering og samtidig forebygge, at sygdomme forværres, så tidlig genindlæggelse bliver nødvendig. Opfølgningen kan fx ske sammen med patienten selv, den praktiserende læge eller den kommunale hjemmepleje.
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Som du kan læse om inde i magasinet, har vi i forhold til rehabilitering blandt andet fokus på den nytte patienterne kan have af, at vi
på hospitalet inddrager deres familier og netværk.
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Et andet nyt forskningsperspektiv handler om at hjælpe de mange
af vores især akutte patienter, som drikker for meget alkohol. Det
kan både være den relativt velfungerende funktionær, der passer
sit job og sin familie, men alligevel drikker så meget, at det har negative konsekvenser for hans helbred, eller stofmisbrugeren eller
den hjemløse, der har store sociale problemer samtidig med et
misbrug af alkohol.
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I det sidste tilfælde kan en tidlig opsporing i vores akutmodtagelse
samt en videre visitering til de rette tilbud i vores eget eller kommunalt regi være med til at gøre livet nemmere for en udsat gruppe
borgere.
Jeg glæder mig til at blive præsenteret for mange flere spændende forskningsprojekter på FORSKNINGSDAG 2018.

Ove Andersen
Forskningschef
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Netværk og kompetenceudvikling med andre unge
forskere.
Inspiration til tværfagligt samarbejde.
Synliggørelse af unge forskeres arbejde på
hospitalet.

Meld dig ind på:
hvh-guf@regionh.dk
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Program

8.15

Velkomst
Vicedirektør Janne Elsborg, Amager og Hvidovre Hospital

8.30

Akut CT-scanning
Overlæge Peter Sommer Ulriksen og ph.d. studerende Mia Pries-Heje
Funktions- og Billeddiagnostisk Enhed

9.15

Pause

9.30

Lorenzen-forelæsning
Professor Anders Troelsen, Ortopædkirurgisk Afdeling

10.15

Biokemiske markører og andre prædiktorer for mortalitet hos hoftefrakturpatienter
Professor Henrik Løvendahl Jørgensen og ph.d. studerende Debbie Norring-Agerskov
Klinisk Biokemisk Afdeling

10.45

Pauseforplejning og posterviewing

11.15

Prognostiske biomarkører til vurdering af akutte patienter
Professor Ove Andersen og ph.d. studerende Line Jee Hartmann Rasmussen
Akutmodtagelsen og Klinisk Forskningscenter

11.45

Forskningspitch-konkurrence
5 x 5 min. forskningspitch - evalueres af GUF

12.20

Frokostbuffet og poster walks

14.00

Akutkirurgi
Professor Nicolai Bang Foss og ph.d. studerende Marianne Agerskov
Anæstesiologisk Afdeling

14.30

Annoncering af vindere, præmieoverrækkelse og afrunding
Forskningschef Ove Andersen, Amager og Hvidovre Hospital

15.00

Tak for i dag
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5 x 5 min. forskningspitch
kl. 11.45 – 12.20

Pitchere
Allan Lohse
Funktions- og Billeddiagnostisk
Enhed, MR-Forskning

Presupplementary Motor Area Controls Risk Taking Behavior
Exclusively in Novel Situations

Christina Therkildsen,
Klinisk Forskningscenter

New treatment possibilities for Lynch syndrome-associated cancer?

Christopher Clemmesen
Anæstesiologisk Afdeling

Effect of prophylactic high-dose methylprednisolone on postoperative
delirium in elderly patients undergoing hip fracture surgery; a doubleblind, randomised, placebo-controlled trial

Ingrid Maria Cecilia Rubin
Klinisk Mikrobiologisk Afdeling

A prolonged five-year hospital outbreak of MRSA with most patients
first identified in the community

Maria Saur Svane
Medicinsk Enhed, Endokrinologi

Diverging glucose handling and gut-islet cross talk after Roux-en-Y
gastric bypass and sleeve gastrectomy

Bedømmere
Anna Lind Hansen, ph.d.-studerende, Funktions- og Billeddiagnostisk Enhed, MR-Forskning
Charlotte Treldal, postdoc, Klinisk Forskningscenter og Region Hovedstadens Apotek
Troels Scheel, associate professor, Infektionsmedicinsk Afdeling, CO-HEP
Charlotte Suppli Ulrik, professor, Medicinsk Enhed, Lungemedicin
Anders Troelsen, professor, Ortopædkirurgisk Afdeling

Vinderen af
pitch-konkurrencen
modtager prisen for
bedste pitch på
kr. 5.000,-
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Poster walks
Poster walk 1 kl. 12.35 - 13.05

Poster walk 2 kl. 13.15 - 13.45

Thomas Benfield

Poster 13 - 18

Steen Madsbad

Poster 1 - 6

Finn Jørgensen

Poster 42 - 47

Charlotte Suppli Ulrik

Poster 7 - 12

Jesper Bonde

Poster 25 - 29

Kristian Schønning

Poster 19 - 24

Jens Hove

Poster 48 - 53

Henrik Jørgensen

Poster 30 - 35

Vibeke Nørholm

Poster 54 - 59

Dorte Worm

Poster 36 - 41

Alle der deltager
på Forskningsdagen
kan stemme og være
med til at afgøre, hvem
der vinder prisen for
bedste poster på
kr. 2.500,-

STEM PÅ DIN
FAVORITPOSTER
PÅ FORSKNINGSDAGEN

Besøg PURE- og GUF-standen i pauserne
kl. 10.45 og 12.20
GUF

PURE FORSKNINGSREGISTRERING

GUF - Gruppen af Unge Forskere - er et netværk for yngre
forskere på Amager og Hvidovre Hospital.

Kom og hør om de mange muligheder for at præsentere
din forskning i Pure.

GUF arbejder for:

Du kan fx blive klogere på:

•

at fremme netværk for unge forskere

•

CV i Pure

•

at synliggøre forskningen på Amager og Hvidovre Hospital

•

Overblik over forskningen

•

at inspirere til samarbejde på tværs af afdelinger, specialer
og fag

•

Pure og Open Access

•

at få indflydelse på forskningens vilkår på Amager og
Hvidovre Hospital

•

at fremme kompetenceudvikling hos yngre forskere
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Patienter med
alkoholproblemer
Indlæggelsen er et vindue, vi kan
se patientens liv igennem

Ca. 20 pct. af de borgere, der indlægges på Amager og Hvidovre Hospital har et alkoholproblem, og i Akutmodtagelsen er
tallet formodentlig højere. Et stort antal patienter indlægges til
afrusning igen og igen, men ofte udskrives de, uden at vi kan
gøre mere for dem, fordi alkoholbehandling ligger i det kommunale regi. Mange med et alkoholproblem har imidlertid hverken
ressourcer eller motivation til at opsøge hjælpen i kommunen
efter udskrivelse.
På den baggrund vil forskere fra bl.a. Klinisk Forskningscenter
og Akutmodtagelsen på Amager og Hvidovre Hospital sætte
to ph.d. projekter i søen. I det ene projekt vil man tilbyde en
frivillig social kontakt via Røde Kors, som kan støtte borgeren. I det andet projekt vil forskerne undersøge, hvordan man
kan implementere en alkoholscreening for derigennem tidligt
at opspore de patienter, som har et alkoholproblem. Næste
skridt vil være at tilbyde en kort intervention, baseret på den
motiverende samtale, i et tværsektorielt set-up.

PROJEKT 1 – Den vigtige sociale relation

I det første projekt inkluderes patienter med skadeligt forbrug
af alkohol, alkoholafhængighed og manglende motivation for
at ændre alkoholvaner. Kommende ph.d. studerende Camilla
Bring fortæller: ”Vi vil tilbyde de patienter, der ønsker at deltage i studiet en social relation i form af kontakt med en frivillig
fra Røde Kors. Det er hypotesen, at mange af patienterne er
ensomme, og at den sociale relation vil reducere ensomheden og hjælpe patienterne til at indgå i nogle meningsfulde
netværk, så de får større motivation til at mindske deres alkoholforbrug og evt. benytte de eksisterende behandlingstilbud
i kommunerne”.
Et studie fra London har vist, at folk der tit indlægges til afrusning i en akutmodtagelse, primært har brug for hjælp til sociale
problemstillinger såsom at indgå i sociale relationer. De oplever ikke alkoholproblemet som deres væsentligste problem:
”Vores hypotese er, at ensomheden forstærker deres misbrug.
De har måske tidligere været i job og har levet et familieliv med
8

FUNDING
De to projekter har fået
tildelt de første midler fra
Den Strategiske Pulje til
Forskning i Sygepleje, og
forskerne fortsætter med
at søge flere bevillinger, så
projekterne kan realiseres.

ægtefælle og børn. Ofte kan alkoholproblemet føre til, at deres
netværk går i opløsning, og her er der stor risiko for, at alkoholforbruget eskalerer”, siger Camilla Bring.

Samarbejdet med Røde Kors

Røde Kors skal udvikle et særligt oplæringsprogram til de socialfrivillige, der skal deltage i projektet, så de kan løfte opgaven. Der bliver knyttet en eller to frivillige til hver deltager, og
relationen skal vare mindst et halvt år, hvor deltageren og den
frivillige mødes mindst en gang om ugen og foretager sig noget sammen. Det kan være alt fra at gå i biografen, deltage i
sport eller frivilligt arbejde, til at løse praktiske opgaver, som
fx at kontakte sociale hjælpeinstanser – alt afhængig af, hvad
deltageren oplever at have brug for.

PROJEKT 2 – Opsporing via screening

Det andet projekt fokuserer på tidlig opsporing af patienter
med et overforbrug af alkohol. Projektet skal i første omgang
undersøge de muligheder og udfordringer, der er for at hjælpe
de borgere, der indlægges via Akutmodtagelsen med deres alkoholproblemer. ”Jeg vil tage ud i akutmodtagelserne på Amager og Hvidovre Hospital og se på, hvad praksis er, og hvilke
udfordringer personalet ser i forhold til patientgruppen. Det er
vigtigt, at vi tager udgangspunkt i den daglige praksis, og den
konkrete kontekst”, siger kommende ph.d. studerende Ditte
Maria Sivertsen.
Indlæggelsen behøver altså ikke være relateret til alkohol, og
tit vil man ikke kunne se på patienten, at han eller hun har et
overforbrug, men kontakten med hospitalet er et vindue, hvor
de sundhedsprofessionelle kan opdage andre ting, der påvirker patientens helbred, fx et overforbrug af alkohol.
Alkohol er et svært område at tale om, og der findes en stor
gråzone. ”Der er meget berøringsangst, og læger og sygeplejersker har generelt svært ved at tage emnet op med patienterne. Vi bliver usikre, for vi drikker stort set alle sammen mere
eller mindre, og man mener måske, at det er op til folk selv, om
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de vil drikke lidt rigeligt. Samfundsmæssigt koster det imidlertid rigtig meget, både i folks private liv i form af skilsmisser og
mistede jobs, men også i form af overførselsindkomster, indlæggelser og sygedage”, fortæller Ditte Maria Sivertsen.
Det kan være svært at have en samtale omkring et følsomt
emne som alkohol på en flersengsstue. ”Jeg kommer bl.a. til
at se på de fysiske rums rolle, for de har stor betydning for,
hvilke samtaler det er muligt at tage med patienterne. I den
sammenhæng bliver det spændende at se, hvordan rammerne kommer til at ændre sig, når det nye byggeri på Hvidovre
Hospital står færdigt. Hvis der kommer betydelige ændringer
i rammerne, vil det påvirke de muligheder, der er for at få en
fortrolig samtale med patienterne, pointerer Ditte Maria Sivertsen.

Vi skal kunne tale om det

Selv om vi i Danmark traditionelt set har en drikkekultur, hvor
alt fra firmafester til parmiddage og familiefødselsdage typisk
involverer alkohol, går udviklingen i den rigtige retning. Vi drikker generelt mindre nu end tidligere, selv om der fortsat er
problemer med fx ”binge drinking”, hvor man drikker mere end
fem genstande pr. begivenhed, og dermed udsætter sig selv
for en stor sundhedsrisiko.
”Det hjælper hvis vi kan tale om alkohol uden fordømmelse og
berøringsangst. Det er et personligt valg, hvor meget man vælger at drikke, men vi skal bort fra tanken om, at man er kedelig,
hvis man ikke drikker”, siger Ditte Maria Sivertsen. ”Vi skal kunne tale om, at det er et problem at drikke 20 genstande om
ugen, og flere studier har vist, at bare det at man får folk til at
reflektere over deres alkoholforbrug, kan nedsætte forbruget”,
understreger Ditte Maria Sivertsen.

DEFINITIONER
Storforbrug betyder, at man drikker mere end
genstandsgrænserne på max 14 genstande
om ugen for kvinder, og max 21 genstande om
ugen for mænd.
Skadeligt forbrug betyder, at alkoholforbruget
udgør en risiko for at udvikle sygdomme, eller at
det har haft skadelig effekt på sociale relationer
og ført til fx skilsmisse eller fyring.
Afhængighed defineres ved, at mindst tre af de
følgende symptomer optræder samtidigt i mindst
en måned eller gentagne gange inden for et år:
• En stærk trang til at indtage alkohol
• Svækket evne til at styre indtagelsen, standse eller nedsætte brugen
• Abstinenssymptomer eller alkohol indtagelse
for at ophæve abstinenssymptomer
• Toleransudvikling, således at stigende mængder alkohol er nødvendigt for at opnå effekt
som tidligere
• Tiltagende forsømmelse af glæder eller interesser pga. alkoholindtagelse. Stadig mere tid
bruges på at skaffe eller indtage alkohol, eller
på at komme sig efter virkningen
• Fortsat indtag på trods af klare tegn på skadelige virkninger
9
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ORTOPÆDKIRURGISK
AFDELING

Slidgigt er en
folkesygdom
Slidgigt i fx knæ er udbredt i Danmark. Den typiske patient
er mellem 50 og 80 år, og har som oftest døjet med smerter og nedsat funktion på grund af ondt i leddene i en periode, hvorefter den praktiserende læge har henvist patienten
til undersøgelse på hospitalet.

Sport og længere levetid

Generelt tager det 10-20 år at udvikle slidgigt. Tilstanden
rammer mange forskellige mennesker, og flere omstændigheder spiller ind i forhold til at udvikle sygdommen, men
det faktum at mange mennesker i dag er fysisk aktive og
dyrker sport gennem flere årtier samtidig med, at vi generelt lever længere, er vigtige faktorer. Hvis man får slidgigt,
vil det for nogle være nok med øvelser og genoptræning,
mens andre har brug for en operation.

Den første operation skal holde hele livet

Tidligere oplevede en del patienter, som fik en knæoperation, at det senere i livet blev nødvendigt at genoperere
dem, fordi nye problemer opstod, eller effekten af den oprindelige operation aftog. I dag er det målet, at den første
operation skal holde livet ud. Et led i denne udvikling har
været, at man bl.a. via forskning på området er blevet meget bedre til accelererede patientforløb, hvor man skræddersyr det enkelte indgreb, så det passer præcis til patientens problem.
I øjeblikket fokuserer forskerne på, hvordan man via forfinede operationsteknikker og bedre validering og selektion
af patienterne kan forhindre gener i form af bl.a. smerter og
inflammation efter en slidgigtoperation.
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MEDICINSK ENHED,
HJERTEMEDICIN

På jagt efter
årsagen til
brystsmerter
Når en patient kommer på hospitalet med diffuse brystsmerter, vil man ofte forsøge at finde årsagen ved at udføre en CTscanning af hjertet. Scanningen giver information om hjertet
og blodkarrene omkring det ved brug af røntgenstråler.

Hurtige svar

Det er en hurtig undersøgelse, der giver et konkret svar. Man
kan tydeligt se eventuelle forkalkninger i hjertet, og derved
bliver det ofte nemmere at overbevise en patient om, at det
fx er nødvendigt at ændre kost eller holde op med at ryge,
hvis det er det, der ligger til grund for forkalkningen og brystsmerterne.

Mange operationer kan undgås i fremtiden

I det videre arbejde vil forskere og læger formentlig benytte
sig af en ny form for scanning: FFR-CT (fractional flow reserve computed tomography). Her bliver det muligt at vurdere
blodgennemstrømningen i hjertet uden at skulle udsætte
patienten for mere alvorlige indgreb som fx at indsætte et
kateter i hjertet.
FFR-CT kan med stor nøjagtighed vise, om der er en blokering
i hjertet, og hvor alvorlig den i givet fald er. Ved operationer vil
man formentlig kunne bruge metoden til at planlægge indgrebet, og de konsekvenser, som det vil få. På den måde kan
man få mere effektive operationer.
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KLINISK FORSKNINGSCENTER

Fokus på familien ved hospitalisering
Forskningen i sygepleje undersøger bl.a., hvordan hospitalerne
kan inddrage patientens netværk både under indlæggelsen,
og når patienten er blevet udskrevet. Det er især relevant for
patienter med komplekse, akutte og kritiske forløb, fordi de
oplever en pludselig og betydelig forandring i deres situation.
Det kan være overvældende og uoverskueligt, og forskningen
viser, at livskvaliteten stiger og dødeligheden falder, hvis patienten og familiens samlede ressourcer inddrages.

Inddragelse kræver fokus og tid

Forskningen viser, at det kræver en fokuseret indsats at inddrage patientens familie og netværk, og hospitalerne skal undersøge, i hvilket omfang familien har ressourcer til at støtte
patienten. Det er fx ikke nok at informere familien til en diabetespatient om de basale kostråd. Man er nødt til at sætte
sig ind i familiens situation og tage hensyn til flere aspekter,
fx om det vil være en økonomisk byrde for familien at ændre
kostvaner.

En patient som før i tiden var indlagt i to uger, er i dag hjemme
efter tre dage på hospitalet. Den høje grad af effektivitet betyder, at information, videndeling, rådgivning og dialog skal
iværksættes på kortere tid. Her skal de sundhedsprofessionelle være opmærksomme på, at de pårørende ikke overbebyrdes, for så er de ikke til gavn for patienten, og så forsvinder
hele grundlaget for at inddrage netværket.

Mere tilfredse patienter

Forskning viser, at patienterne oplever deres forløb som mere
tilfredsstillende, hvis man har inddraget deres familie og netværk. Den tid, der investeres på at inddrage de pårørende hentes hjem igen i form af større patienttilfredshed og hurtigere
rehabilitering, og man undgår desuden en række genindlæggelser.
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Nedslag i det seneste års forskning
på Amager og Hvidovre Hospital
FEBRUAR 2018

DECEMBER 2017

MR-Forskning fik støtte af Novo Nordisk Fonden til to forskningsprojekter, der skal skabe metoder til at diagnosticere og
forebygge sygdomme i hjernen og øret. De modtog otte millioner kroner til projekterne, som begge foregår i samarbejde
med Danmarks Tekniske Universitet (DTU) samt udenlandske
forskningsinstitutioner.

Myter om mad og tarmsystemet
kan være sundhedsskadelige.
Derfor har speciallæge Andreas
Munk Petersen og ph.d.- studerende og cand. scient. i klinisk
ernæring Sofie Ingdam Halkjær,
begge fra Gastroenheden, undersøgt de største myter i bogen ”100 myter om fordøjelse
og kost”. 

Brune bjørne er inaktive i seks måneder om året, men får hverken liggesår eller blodpropper. Hjertelæge Peter Godsk Jørgensen fra Medicinsk Afdeling, Glostrup er en af forskerne i ”Det
skandinaviske bjørneprojekt”, hvor han undersøger bjørnes
hjertefunktion. Målet er blandt andet at kunne forebygge blodpropper og hjertesvigt hos mennesker. 

MR-Forskning (Danish Research Centre for Magnetic Resonance, DRCMR) er blandt Europas førende forskningscentre,
når det gælder klinisk MR-forskning. I 2017 blev centret tildelt
Region Hovedstadens Global Excellence-pris for anden gang.
Første gang var i 2014.

NOVEMBER 2017
GUF Researchers’ Day blev afholdt fredag den 3. november
og gav inspiration til, hvordan man håndterer de mange elementer af forskerlivet, fx forskningsformidling, ansøgninger,
networking og publiceringer. 

JANUAR 2018
Forskere gennemførte en genetisk kortlægning af 120.000 patienter i projektet ”Genmarkør-analyse af hjertekarpatienter”.
Resultatet bliver et genetisk hjertekar-landkort for Danmark,
der bl.a. kan bruges til at skræddersy behandlingen til den enkelte patient. Hjerteafdelingen på Amager og Hvidovre Hospital indgår i projektet.
Forskning fra Infektionsmedicinsk Afdeling baner vejen for en
målrettet vaccinationsindsats mod meningitis. Den kan bl.a.
hjælpe kronisk syge børn, som har øget risiko for meningitis.
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OKTOBER 2017
Amager og Hvidovre Hospital afholdt Sygeplejesymposium,
hvor 200 sygeplejersker blev klogere på det sygeplejefaglige
forsknings- og udviklingsarbejde. Programmet var fyldt med
oplæg og posterpræsentationer, som blandt andet satte syge
plejefaglig viden og sygeplejens identitet på dagsordenen. 
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SEPTEMBER 2017
Forskere fra Amager og Hvidovre Hospital var med til at skrive
en guide til, hvordan man som forsker planlægger et projekt.
”PREPARE Trial Guide” henvender sig især til forskere i deres tidlige karriere, til erfarne ph.d.-vejledere og til undervisere
på kurser i klinisk forskningsmetode. Guiden blev publiceret
online i British Journal of Sports Medicine som editor’s choice,
og kan downloades uden omkostninger.

AUGUST 2017
Børn undfanget ved
assisteret befrugtning
er lige så intelligente
som børn undfanget på
normal vis. Forskere fra
Gynækologisk/Obstetriske Afdeling undersøgte, hvordan det er
gået børn, som er undfanget ved assisteret befrugtning. De 4.768 børns 9. klasses
karakterer blev sammenlignet med landsgennemsnittet, og
det viste, at der stort set ikke var nogen forskel. 

Thomas Bandholm fra
Klinisk Forskningscenter
blev udnævnt til hospitalets første og eneste
ikke-lægelige professor.
Han er uddannet fysioterapeut og idrætsfysio
log og forsker i den kliniske anvendelse af fysisk
træning. 

JUNI 2017
Mange mennesker overbelaster hjernen op til sommerferien.
Det er usundt og øger risikoen for stress og depression. Ellen
Garde, som er forsker ved MR-Forskning anbefaler derfor, at
man giver sin hjerne lov til at tyvstarte på ferien i ugerne op til
ferien ved at holde små pauser i hverdagen, hvor man kobler af.

lem rygmarven og patienternes motoriske evner. Det betyder,
at man kan måle, hvor hurtigt sygdommen udvikler sig, og om
behandlingen bremser sygdommen eller ej.

MAJ 2017
Forsker Zarqa Ali fra Lungemedicinsk Afdeling fandt ud af, at
astmatiske kvinder, som tager meget på under graviditeten,
risikerer at forværre deres sygdom og skade deres ufødte
barn. Når kvindens astma forværres, får hverken hun eller barnet ilt nok, og det er problematisk.
Mange fodboldpiger
døjer med alvorlige
skader. Forskning fra
Ortopædkirurgisk Afdeling (SORC-C) viste,
at der var tre gange så
mange skader blandt
fodboldpiger i forhold
til tidligere anslået.
Tid
ligere spurgte man
pigernes trænere om
hvilke skader, der var i klubben, men i dette projekt spurgte
forskerne pigerne selv, og det gav et mere fyldestgørende
billede. 
Forskningschef Ove Andersen fra Klinisk Forskningscenter
blev klinisk professor i infektionsmedicin med fokus på biomarkører ved akutte tilstande. Ove Andersen arbejder bl.a.
med forskning i korte patientforløb for at sikre hurtigere og
bedre diagnostik i hospitalets akutmodtagelse.

APRIL 2017
En simpel knæ-øvelse kan øge ældre patienters chancer for at
komme sig efter en hofteoperation. Det viste forskning fra Fysio- og Ergoterapeutisk Afdeling. Øvelsen øger chancerne for
at ældre patienter med hoftebrud kan bevare muskelstyrken
bedre efter deres operation. For den ældre patientgruppe kan
den ekstra muskelstyrke have stor betydning for livskvalitet og
funktionsevne. 

Forskere fra MR-Forskning fandt ud af, at årsagen til funktionstab hos sclerosepatienter ikke skal findes i hjernen, men
i rygmarven. Når sclerosepatienter får forværring i deres sygdom, resulterer det ofte i funktionstab og læsioner på hjernen.
Forskerne fandt ud af, at der er en tydelig sammenhæng mel-
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Interview med Else Smith
Forskning er en afgørende del af et hospitals virke, og
det er essentielt, at vi leverer god og relevant forskning med afsæt i de patienter, vi passer på. Både de
akut syge, dem med kronisk sygdom og dem med sociale udfordringer.

men har behov for fx at gå til genoptræning eller kontrol, eller skal i gang med at tage ny medicin. Via vores forskning skal vi skaffe ny viden om blandt andet
bedre behandling og organisering, så vi hele tiden kan
gøre det optimale for patienterne.

Via forskningen kan vi blive klogere på de sygdomme,
vi skal diagnosticere og behandle, og på hvordan vi
håndterer patienterne og deres forløb optimalt. Det vil
sige uden ventetid, uden fejlbehandling, og så hurtigt
det kan lade sig gøre, samtidig med, at alle skal kunne
følge med.

Det er vigtigt, at forskningen har fokus på patienternes
situation, og at både de og personalet oplever forbedringer som en direkte følge af vores forskningsresultater. Her handler det om, at vi skal blive dygtigere til
implementering. Vi bør enten tænke implementering
ind fra starten, når vi planlægger et forskningsprojekt,
eller vi skal have separate implementeringsprojekter
ved siden af den øvrige forskning.

Over de sidste årtier er de enkelte fagområder blevet meget specialiserede, og samtidig efterspørger
patienterne i stigende grad kompetencer fra mange
specialer samtidig. Den udfordring skal ikke være patientens men vores. Vi skal finde ud af at indrette os,
så patienten ikke mærker, at Afdeling A tager over for
Afdeling B. Forskningen skal derfor blandt andet beskæftige sig med at finde nye måder, vi kan optimere
patienternes forløb på.
Vi skal også være meget opmærksomme på vores
akutte patienter, som kommer hjemmefra og skal
hjem igen efter i gennemsnit tre dage på hospitalet.
De fleste er ikke helt raske, når vi sender dem hjem,
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Det helt afgørende er, at uanset om vores forskning
har fokus på basal ny viden, organisation, patientnære
emner eller implementering, skal patienten være i centrum.
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Maturation of major white matter tracts during childhood and adolescence:
A longitudinal study with up to 11 time points
Amalie Sofie Ekstrand1, William F.C. Baaré1, Jonathan Holm-Skjold1,2, Hartwig Siebner1, Terry L. Jernigan3, Kathrine
Skak Madsen1,4
1 Danish Research Centre for Magnetic Resonance, Copenhagen University Hospital, Hvidovre, Denmark
2 The Unit for Cognitive Neuroscience (UCN), Department of Psychology, University of Copenhagen, Denmark
3 Center for Human Development, University of California, San Diego, United States
4 Department of Technology, Metropolitan University College, Copenhagen, Denmark

In the present longitudinal study, we characterized maturational trajectories for 11 major white matter fiber
tracts during childhood and adolescence with unprecedented time resolution. Ninety-three children and
adolescents aged 7-19 years (Mean=12.5; SD=2.39; 38 boys) underwent diffusion-weighted brain imaging
at two to 11 occasions with six months’ intervals for the first ten occasions and 1-year interval for the 11th
occasion (727 data points). Fiber tracts of interest were extracted with ExploreDTI using the semi-automated ALISA method. Generalized additive mixed models with nonparametric spline functions modeled age
and sex effects on fiber tract fractional anisotropy (FA) and mean diffusivity (MD). Most tracts showed a
linear increase in FA over the covered age-span. However, for some tracts, e.g., corticospinal tract and
fornix, FA followed a nonlinear trajectory that plateaued around 12.5 years of age. Tract MD generally
showed a nonlinear decrease that leveled off towards the end of the covered age span. Young males generally had higher tract MD than young females, while MD tended to level off at a younger age in females
than in males. Sex differences in tract FA did not follow a specific pattern. Our observation of considerable
intra-subject variability in fiber tract FA and MD underscores the necessity of longitudinal studies with large
numbers of data points to model maturational trajectories with greater assurance. Importantly, our high
time resolution data may allow us to identify individual patterns of fiber tract maturation.
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Electrophysiological correlates for error monitoring in 11-year-old children at familial risk for developing
schizophrenia or bipolar disorder during the Eriksen-Flanker task

Anna Hester Ver Loren van Themaat1, Line Korsgaard1, Anne Thorup3, Ayna Baladi Nejad1,5, Melissa Larsen5, Signe Vangkilde2, Merete Nordentoft3,6, Bob Oranje4, Hartwig Roman Siebner5,6,7, Kerstin Jessica Plessen1,3,6,8
1

Mental Health Services - Capital Region of Denmark, Child and Adolescent Mental Health Centre, 2University of Copenhagen
– Department of Psychology, 3Mental Health Services – Capital Region of Denmark, Mental Health Centre Copenhagen,
4
Mental Health Services – Capital Region of Denmark, Centre for Neuropsychiatric Schizophrenia research and Centre for
Clinical Intervention and Neuropsychiatric Research, 5Danish Research Centre Magnetic Resonance – Copenhagen University
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Background: The purpose of this study is to study neural correlates for attention and error monitoring in
children at familial risk for schizophrenia and bipolar disorder. Evidence from neuropsychological studies
in patients with schizophrenia and bipolar disorder suggests that problems in attention and error monitoring are already present during late childhood and adolescence, before illness onset. The present study examines the neurodevelopmental processes underlying these cognitive disturbances in children at risk for
schizophrenia and bipolar disorder. Therefore, attentional task performance, as well as electroencephalographic recording (EEG) may provide insight in neurodevelopmental processes in children at familial risk
for schizophrenia and bipolar disorder. Investigating group differences in brain activation in children at
familial risk for schizophrenia and bipolar disorder compared with children that are not at risk, may help
to understand the neurodevelopmental processes before illness onset.
Method: The current study, VIA11, is part of a longitudinal study investigating children at risk for schizophrenia and bipolar disorder. Three-hundred thirteen children, all aged 11 years, will be asked to participate in this study. Of these, 121 children have at least one parent with schizophrenia, 72 children have at
least one parent with bipolar disorder, and 120 children without a parent having either of the two psychiatric disorders. The study uses a modified Eriksen-Flanker task during a 128-channel electroencephalography recording (EEG). Task performance, as well as stimulus-locked and response-locked event-related
potentials (ERP) will be analyzed and compared between groups.
Results: The results of this study can be used to determine neuropsychological and electrophysiological
differences between children at familial risk and children not at familial risk performing an attention and
error monitoring task. Electrophysiological differences may be addressed as neural correlates for deficits
in attention and error monitoring.
Conclusion: The findings may be useful in understanding the neurodevelopmental processes that occur in
children at familial risk for schizophrenia and bipolar disorder, before they potentially develop schizophrenia or bipolar disorder. Increasing our knowledge about risk factors is relevant for early detection of
serious psychiatric disorders.
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Background: Inhibitory neurotransmitter gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and antioxidant glutathione (GSH)
are suggested to be intimately involved in several psychiatric and neurological disorders. Both of these metabolites
can be measured in the human brain in vivo using magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS). However, they both
have very small signals and, therefore, MRS techniques such as Hadamard encoded spectral editing (HASE) are
necessary to get a reliable result. Unfortunately, this is very susceptible to frequency drift and subject motion during
scanning, which can significantly compromise data quality. Therefore, a technique has previously been developed to
perform real-time frequency and motion correction with HASE (CHASE) by interleaving it with 3D Echo-planar
Imaging navigators that measure head movement and elicits reacquisition of spectra if movement exceeds 1mm.
Thus, data quality is significantly improved (Figure 1) but the reliability of this method has never been tested.
Methods: Ten healthy participants were included this far. Three were subsequently excluded; two due to failure to
show and one due to incompliance with the motion paradigm. Thus, the present data analysis is based on seven subjects (21-35 years, mean±SD=29±5 years, M/F=4/3). A motion paradigm was performed during scanning which instructed subjects to sneeze, nod, breathe deeply or cough for 5 consecutive seconds followed by 20 seconds rest.
MRS experiments were performed on a 3T MR scanner (Philips, Best, The Netherlands) in combination with a 32channel receive head coil. A T1 weighted sequence (288 slices, TR/TE=6.0 ms/2.7 ms) was used as an anatomical
reference and CHASE (TR/TE=2000/80 ms, 128 averages, voxel dimensions = 25x25x25 mm3) was performed in a
bilateral voxel placed in the anterior cingulate cortex. Edited spectra were analysed using Matlab (Matlab 2016a,
The MathWorks, Inc., Natick, Massachusetts, United States) and statistical analysis

 
was performed in SPSS (SPSS 22.0, Chica- 
 
go, IL, USA).
Results and discussion: For this study, preliminary data show that CHASE has a good
test-retest reliability as suggested by the intraclass coefficient (ICC) for both GABA
and GSH referenced by creatine (Cr) (Figure
2). The ICCs were 0.66 (p=0.108) for
GABA/Cr and 0.76 (p=0.054) for GSH/Cr.
The ICCs do not reach significance (p<0.05)
which might be due to the low number of
subjects and the extremely high motion load
in the motion paradigm. As recruitment continues for this experiment until N=20, these
are not the final results. The future results
have potential to show that CHASE is a reliable technique for improving data quality
especially for motion prone subjects.
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Ortopædkirurgisk afdeling, Hvidovre Hospital
Indsendt af: Anne Marie Nyholm

Minimal effect of implant position in osteosynthesis of a femoral neck fracture with
parallel implants
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Background
Osteosynthesis of a femoral neck fracture is a relatively small procedure, but a high risk of reoperation of up to 40
% within 2 years have been reported. The purpose of this study was a) to estimate the incidence of reoperation and
b) to estimate the association between the quality of the osteosynthesis, and risk of reoperation and death within 12
months following osteosynthesis with parallel implants of a femoral neck fracture in a nationwide population older
than 18 years of age.
Methods
Data on all consecutive surgeries for a primary femoral neck fracture performed with parallel implants between December 2011 to November 2015 with complete data, available x-rays and 12 months follow-up were collected from
the Danish Fracture Database (DFDB, www.dfdb.dk). Data included age, gender, surgical delay, fracture classification (AO/OTA 31B1-3) and American Society of Anesthesiologists score (ASA, 1-4). Fracture displacement, posterior tilt, number of implants, posterior distance, calcar distance, tip-cartilage distance, angulation of the implants and
the cortical index were measured on the pre- and postoperative x-rays. Data on vital status and secondary surgeries (SKS-codes KNF*) were collected from the Civil Registration System (CRS). A relevant reoperation was defined
as primary reoperation to a hip arthroplasty or femoral head removal, or a secondary reoperation to a hip arthroplasty following a primary reoperation with removal of the implants.
Results
1206 surgeries on 1198 patients were included. Median age was 73.3 (range 21-102) and 69% were female. 783
surgeries were for an OTA/AO 31B1 fracture, 192 for an OTA/AO 31B2 fracture and 231 for an OTA/AO 31B3 fracture. 2 implants were used in 997 patients, while 3 were used in 209 patients. 157 (13%) of patients underwent reoperation within 1 year and 228 (19%) patients died. Mean and median time to reoperations was 140 and 116 days.
Patients younger than 70 years underwent reoperation more frequently (18.0% vs. 9.8%) but died less frequently
(7.4% vs. 26.3%) compared to patients older than 70 years. Female patients were revised more often than men,
however, more men died in the follow up period. Increasing age, female gender, high ASA score and displaced fracture were associated with increased risk of reoperation. Surgical delay was associated with an increased risk of reoperation in displaced fractures only. Of the variables investigating the osteosynthesis, only insufficient reduction of
the fracture, placing the implants with an angle to the shaft below 126° and perforating the caput with an implant
were significantly associated with increased risk of reoperation. We found no effect of the posterior distance, the
calcar distance, the tip-cartilage distance or whether the implants were parallel or not.
In analysis of the risk of death, none of the factors related to the osteosynthesis demonstrated any relationship with
the risk of death.
Conclusion
This study demonstrated no apparent influence of the placement of the implants in the femoral head and neck on
the risk of reoperation or death. These finding stresses the point that sufficient fracture reduction is perhaps more
important than focusing on an optimal osteosynthesis.
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%DFNJURXQGDQGQRYHOW\There is no vaccine against hepatitis C virus (HCV), a pathogen causing chronic liver disease and
>700.000 deaths per year. Recently established infectious HCV cell culture systems enable the development of a whole virus
HCV vaccine.
([SHULPHQWDODSSURDFKPreviously developed genotype 1-6 HCV recombinants [1] were further cell culture adapted by serial passage in Huh 7.5 hepatoma cells. Putative adaptive mutations were identified by Sanger and Next Generation Sequencing.
Serum-free HCV [2] was produced in 10-layer cell factories or hollow fiber bioreactors and purified/concentrated by cross flow
filtration, ultracentrifugation and chromatography. BALB/c mice were immunized with UV-inactivated HCV equivalent to ~8
log10 focus forming units (FFU), formulated with Alum+MPLA. Purified serum IgG was tested in an in-vitro neutralization assay [1].
5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQSerial passage yielded polyclonal virus stocks with peak infectivity titers of ~6 log 10 FFU/mL and
putative adaptive mutations. Using a further adapted genotype 5 recombinant [4], cell factories allowed for 5 harvests of 800
mL supernatant with ~6 log10 FFU/mL, while bioreactors allowed for 12 harvests of 20 mL supernatant with up to 7.6 log 10
FFU/mL. Purification of up to 20 L culture supernatant yielded up to 2000-fold concentrated highly-pure HCV antigen with up
to 25 % overall recovery. Immunogenicity testing resulted in induction of neutralizing antibodies against a homologous genotype 5 recombinant without hypervariable region 1 [3].
We have developed a bioprocess allowing demonstration of immunogenicity of cell culture derived HCV in mice. Future optimization aims at increasing HCV yield to facilitate development of a vaccine for human use.
%LEOLRJUDSK\$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
1. Gottwein et al.,Hepatology,2009.49:364-377
2. Mathiesen et al., Virology, 2014.458-459:190-208
3. Prentoe et al.,Journal of Virology,2011.85:2224-2234
4. Mathiesen et al.,Journal of Virology,2015.89:7758-7775

.H\ZRUGVDGDSWLYHPXWDWLRQVELRSURFHVVRSWLPL]DWLRQFHOOFXOWXUHV\VWHPFRQFHQWUDWLRQKHSDWLWLVFYLUXVKLJK
WLWHUQHXWUDOL]LQJDQWLERGLHVSXULILFDWLRQVHULDOSDVVDJHVHUXPIUHHPHGLDYDFFLQHGHYHORSPHQW
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Fertility treatment among women with asthma
- A case-control study of 3,689 women with live births
A. Vejen Hansen (1), Z. Ali (1), S.S. Malchau (2), J. Blafoss (1), A. Pinborg (2,3),
C.S. Ulrik (1,3)

(1) Dept. of Respiratory Medicine, Hvidovre Hospital
(2) Dept. of Gynaecology and Obstetrics, Hvidovre Hospital
(3) Institute of Clinical Medicine, University of Copenhagen
Copenhagen, Denmark

Abstract
Background: Asthma has been linked with prolonged time to pregnancy, but knowledge of the impact of female
asthma on fertility is limited. Our aim was to explore a possible association between asthma and need for fertility
treatment among women with live births.
Methods: All women referred to give birth at Hvidovre Hospital (HVH) since 2007 have been offered enrolment into the Management of Asthma during Pregnancy (MAP) program. Our cases were pregnant women with asthma enrolled in MAP, each matched with the three consecutive women giving birth at HVH (controls). Information on fertility treatment was extracted from the Danish National Assisted Reproductive Technology registry and cross-linked
with the Danish Medical Birth registry to identify live births. Fertility treatment included both assisted reproductive
technology and intrauterine insemination regardless of cause of infertility. The primary outcome variables were
births following fertility treatment and spontaneous conception.
Results: Our sample comprised 932 cases and 2,757 controls. Among the cases, 12% (n=114) had fertility treatment
compared to 8% (n=212) of the controls (OR 1.67, 95% CI 1.32-2.13, p<0.001). This association remained statistically significant after adjusting for confounders (e.g. age, body mass index, smoking status, primiparity) (OR 1.31,
95% CI 1.00-1.70, p = 0.047). Limiting the analysis to women ≥ 35 years showed fertility treatment in 25% (n=63)
vs. 13% (n=82) of cases and controls, respectively (OR 2.12, 95% CI 1.47-3.07, p< 0.001), which also remained
statistically significant after adjusting for confounders (OR 1.65, 95% CI (1.11-2.46), p=0.013).
Conclusion: In women with live births, female asthma is associated with a higher prevalence of fertility treatment,
especially among women aged 35 years and older.
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Changes in disease behaviour and location in patients with Crohn’s disease after
seven years of follow-up: a Danish population-based inception cohort
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Background
Crohn’s disease (CD) is a progressive inflammatory bowel disease that can lead to complications such as strictures
or penetrating disease, and ultimately surgery. Few population-based studies have investigated the risk factors of
disease progression and surgery in CD according to the Montreal classification.
The aim was to identify the risk factors associated with complicated CD in a Danish population-based inception cohort during the biological era.
Methods
All incident patients with CD in a well-defined Copenhagen area, between 2003-2004, were followed prospectively
until 2011. Disease progression was defined as the development of bowel stricture (B2) or penetrating disease (B3)
in patients initially diagnosed with non-stricturing/non-penetrating disease (B1). Associations between disease progression and/or resection, and multiple covariates, were investigated by Cox regression analyses.
Results
In total, 213 CD patients were followed. A total of 177 (83%) patients had B1 at diagnosis. Among patients with B1,
31 (18%) experienced progression during the seven-year follow-up. Patients who changed location had increased
risk of progression (HR=3.1 CI95%: 1.12, 8.52). Patients diagnosed with B1, 39 (22%) underwent surgery. Colonic
involvement (L2 or L3 vs L1) was associated with a lower risk of surgery (HR=0.34/0.22 CI95%: [0.13, 0.86]/[0.08,
0.60]). All CD patients who progressed in behaviour or that changed location had an increased risk of surgery
(p<0.05)
Conclusion
This population-based inception cohort study demonstrates that changes in disease location or behaviour in patients with CD increases the risk of resection. Our findings highlight the need to prevent changing location or progression of disease behaviour in patients.
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Cross-cultural translation and validation of the Inflammatory Bowel Disease Disability Index in Denmark: a cross-sectional, multi-centre study.
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Background:
The inflammatory bowel disease disability index (IBD-DI) was recently developed.
Aim:
To translate the IBD-DI into Danish and validate it for future clinical studies and practice. Furthermore, to assess the
level of disability among Danish IBD patients.
Methods:
The IBD-DI was translated using a transcultural adaptation method. Between January and December 2017, patients
from three outpatient clinics in three different regions in Denmark were given the final version of the IBD-DI for selfcompletion. Validation was carried out according to the guidelines of the local authority. Disability level was assessed among the whole cohort and in various subgroups. Associations were examined by multiple linear regression models.
Results:
A total of 200 patients were included in the study, including 112 Crohn’s disease (CD) and 88 ulcerative colitis (UC)
patients. The response rate was 90 %. The IBD-DI showed excellent reliability and validity. CD patients showed
worse disability levels than did UC patients (mean [SD]; CD: 37.3 [20.2] vs. UC: 21.7 [16.4]; p = 0.04). In both CD
and UC, disease activity was significantly associated with increased levels of disability (OR [CI95]; CD: 24.2 [11.155.1], UC: 38.4 [13.5-109.8])
Conclusion:
A valid and reliable version of the IBD-DI is now available in Danish for future studies. Several clinical factors are
shown to affect the levels of disability among patients with CD and UC. Disease activity is significantly associated
with the disability levels in both CD and UC. Further testing of the Danish IBD-DI is needed to assess its responsiveness and interpretability.
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Surgery and hospitalisation in patients with inflammatory bowel disease; 10 years
follow-up of a Danish population-based inception cohort.
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Background
The long-term disease course of Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), including Crohn’s disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC), in the age of biologics has not been well described. We aimed to characterise the disease
course after 10 years in CD and UC patients in a well-defined population
based inception cohort.
Method
All patients (n = 513) diagnosed with CD, UC or IBD unclassified between
1/1-2003 and 31/12-2004 in a well-defined Copenhagen area were included. Clinical data regarding treatment and outcome was recorded and
patient records linked with 4 national registries to ensure complete data
capture and follow-up. Major surgery was defined as any colectomy or intestinal resection. Disease classification was made according to the Montreal Classification. Hospitalisation was defined as any hospitalisation 3
months after date of diagnosis. Treatment with immunomodulators and biologics prior to the surgery was included in a regression model.
Results
A total of 213 CD and 300 UC were followed for a mean of 9.24 years (sd:
2.68). In CD, during follow-up 75 (35%) patients underwent at least 1 major surgery, while 196 (92%) were hospitalized at least once. The median
length of stay (LOS) was 3 days (IQR: 1-8) and the median number of
hospitalisation was 7 (IQR: 4-13). In UC, 35 (12%) patients had a colectomy and 258 (86%) were hospitalized. The median LOS was 3 days
(IQR: 1-8) and median number of hospitalisations was 5 (IQR: 3-8).
Cumulative risk of major surgery and associated factors are show in table
1 and figures 1 & 2.
Conclusion
In the age of biologics, the risk of resection and hospitalisation remains
high for CD as well as for UC. The use of immunomodulators but not biologics was associated with a reduced risk of surgery in CD.
Table 1 - Cox regression analysis: Predictors for surgery and
hospitalisation in Crohn’s disease and Ulcerative Colitis patients after 10 years of follow-up.
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Figur 1 - Risk of 1st, 2nd and 3rd major surgery in Crohn’s disease patients after 10
years of follow-up

Figur 2– Risk of major surgery in Ulcerative Colitis patients after 10 years of follow-up

The Gastro Unit, Copenhagen University Hospital Hvidovre, Hvidovre
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The use and escalation of treatments in patients with inflammatory bowel disease;
a 10 years follow-up of a Danish population-based inception cohort.
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Figur 1– Crohn’s disease patients’ treatment
level throughout 10 years of follow-up

Background

The long-term treatment strategies and change between medications in
inflammatory bowel disease (Crohn’s disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis
(UC)) in the age of biologics has not been well described. We aimed to
characterise the treatment strategies in IBD in a well-defined population
based inception cohort of CD and UC patients after 10 years of follow-up.
Method
All patients (n = 513) diagnosed with CD, UC or IBD unclassified between 1/1-2003 and 31/12-2004 in a well-defined area were included.
Clinical data regarding treatment and outcome was recorded and patient
records linked with 4 national registries to ensure complete data capture
and follow-up. Treatments were grouped into four treatment levels (TL):
1) 5-aminosalicylates (5-ASA) ± topical steroids, 2) oral steroids ± 5-ASA
or topical steroids, 3) immunosuppressant (azathioprine or 6mercaptopurine ± steroids and/or 5-ASA), 4) biologics (infliximab or adaFigur 2 – Crohn’s disease patients’ treatment
limumab in combination with any of the above). Disease classification
level throughout 10 years of follow-up

was made according to the Montreal Classification. In a linear regression
model, gender, age class, diagnostic delay, smoking behaviour, disease
behaviour, location and extent at diagnosis was used as independent
variables.
Results
A total of 213 CD and 300 UC patients were followed. TL over time is
shown in figure 1 and 2. Characteristics of patients’ TL are shown in table 1. In CD, only younger age at diagnosis was associated with the risk
of escalating to TL 3 or 4 (OR(CI95); A2: 0.7 (0.5,0.98); A3: 0.5 (0.4,0.8)
[ref: A1]). In UC patients, former smoking (OR(CI95); 1.3(1.0-1.6) [ref:
never smoker]), and extent at diagnosis was significantly associated with
the risk of escalating to TL 3 or 4(OR(CI95); E2: 1.4 (1.2,1.8), p<0.001;
E3: 1.4 (1.1,1.7) [ref: E1]).
Conclusion
After the first initial years after diagnosis, stability occurs regarding treatment levels of both CD and UC patients.
Escalation to immunomodulators and biologics was more frequently necessary in CD, even after the initial years,
compared to UC patients.
Table 1 – Characteristics of Crohn’s disease and Ulcerative colitis patients’ treatment level after 10 years of follow-up
Crohn’s Disease
Ulcerative colitis
p
n

213

300

Treatment level (mean (sd))

1.46 (0.97)

1.03 (0.62)

< 0.001

Mean treatment level > 2 (%)

70 (32.9)

21 (7.0)

< 0.001

Years using treatment level 3 or 4
(mean (sd))

3.98 (3.96)

1.24 (2.45)

< 0.001

Times escalated to treatment level 3
or 4 (mean (sd))

0.78 (0.77)

0.40 (0.67)

< 0.001
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Factors associated with airflow limitation in a population-based cohort of adults
from the greater Copenhagen area
Camilla Boslev Baarnes MD1, Betina H. Thuesen2, Allan Linneberg MD PhD2,3, Charlotte Suppli Ulrik MD
DMSc1,3
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2
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3
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Copenhagen, Denmark

Background and Aim:
Airflow limitation may be found in patients with both asthma and COPD, and is likely to be associated with more
symptoms and a worse outcome. The aim of present study was to identify factors associated with airflow limitation
in a well-characterized, population-based sample of adults.
Methods
From the Danish Health2006 cohort (n=3,471) we selected participants aged 35 years and older at enrolment
(n=2,959). We defined airflow limitation as FEV1/FVC < Lower Limit of Normal (LNN), and compared participants with (cases) and without (controls) airflow limitation with regard to anthropometric measures, fitness and cardiovascular function, allergy (specific IgE and skin prick test for common local aeroallergens), lung function and
exhaled nitrogen oxide as well as self-reported symptoms, medical history and risk factors. We used Fisher’s test of
proportions for between-group differences, and estimated effect size by logistic regression analysis (reported as
odds ratio (OR)).
Results
We identified 313 participants with airflow limitation (cases). Cases were more likely than controls to be female
and to report a history of smoking, respiratory symptoms within the previous year, and worse overall health. The
presence of airflow limitation was associated with BMI (OR 3.07 for overweight, p<0.001), age (OR 2.08, p=0.003
and OR 2.29, p<0.001 for age groups 41-55 and 55+, respectively), smoking status (OR 1.62, p=0.01 and 1.76,
p=0.019 for former and current smokers, respectively), together with gender (OR 1.61, p=0.002 for being female),
presence of specific IgE to aeroallergen(s)(OR 1.44, p=0.041), and ever being diagnosed with asthma (OR 1.57,
p=0.003)
Conclusion
Apart from tobacco exposure and age, the presence of airflow limitation was associated with overweight, female
gender, ever asthma and sensitization to common aeroallergens
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Asymmetries in structural connectivity correlates with fatigue in multiple sclerosis
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4
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INTRODUCTION
Fatigue is one of the most common symptoms in multiple sclerosis (MS) being expressed in more than 80% of the
patients. Micro and-macro structural alterations in the white matter (WM) have been suggested to underlie the experience of fatigue. More specific, associations between standardized fatigue measurements and diffusion weighted
imaging (DWI) measurements have been reported in corpus callosum, left cingulate fasciculus, right anterior thalamic radiation, forceps major, inferior fronto-occipital fasciculus, fronto-striatal, fronto-frontal and fronto-limbic
pathways, respectively. However, others have not been able to link disease-related alterations in the WM to fatigue.
METHODS
Forty-six mildly disabled MS patients with relapsing remitting MS were recruited from the Danish Multiple Sclerosis
Centre, Rigshospitalet. A group of 25 age- and sex-matched individuals were enrolled as controls. Effortindependent (trait) fatigue ratings were evaluated with the motor sub-score of the Fatigue Scale for Motor and Cognitive functions (FSMC). Additionally, all participants underwent a battery of tests, questionnaires and a magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) examination. The MRI included DWI and conventional structural scans. The DWI data
were analysed using anatomical connectivity mapping (ACM) – a novel method to assess indices of structural connectivity. ACM reflects how well each voxel is connected with the rest of the brain and is a surrogate measure of
white matter brain connectedness. Bilaterally, the cortico-spinal tracts (CST) were chosen as region of interests due
to its functional importance of the motor system. The MS group was split into fatigue (FMS, n=29) and non-fatigue
(NFMS, n=17) subgroups. The mean ACM in left and right CST was compared using between group (HC, FMS,
NFMS) repeated-measures (left and right hemisphere) ANOVA. In addition, we calculated lateralization index (LI)
between left and right CST, which was analysed using between groups ANOVA.
SPECIFIC HYPOTHESES
Structural connectedness in the bilateral CST can predict motor fatigue among patients with multiple sclerosis (MS).
RESULTS
We found a main-effect of group (F=5.83, p=.005), group by hemisphere interaction (F=3.98, p=.023), but no maineffect of hemisphere (F=.060, p=.441). Post-hoc tests showed increased ACM in the left CST in FMS compared to
NFMS (F=5.68, p= .022), but no between-group differences in the right CST. For the LI, we found a main effect of
group (F=3.384, p= .040). This was caused by a higher LI in the FMS group relative to the NFMS group.
CONCLUSION
Increased ACM was found in left CST as well as increased lateralization index (left greater than right) in patients
with motor fatigue. ACM is a complex measure, reflecting the integration of microstructural changes and fiber dispersion along the axonal fiber tract (e.g., CST), but can also reflect less crossing fibers. Thus our results could be
driven by a degeneration of association fibres. We propose that ACM may be a potential biomarker of fatigue in MS.
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New treatment possibilities for Lynch syndrome-associated cancer?
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Introduction
Recent advances within immunotherapy have proven highly effective in solid tumors with a microsatellite instable
phenotype. Lynch syndrome is a multi-tumor syndrome, which confer increased risk of several tumor types including colorectal cancer and endometrial cancer. Up to 95% of the Lynch syndrome related tumors show a microsatellite instable genetic profile and may thus be prime candidates for immunotherapy. We wished to characterize the
immune microenvironment and tumor-mediated immune escape mechanisms in order to clarify whether or not
Lynch syndrome tumors could benefit from immunotherapy.
Materials and Methods
We performed a detailed characterization of the immunological tumor microenvironment and potential immuneescape mechanisms and analyzed their prognostic value in 169 Lynch syndrome-associated colorectal cancers with
comparison to 101 microsatellite stable tumors.
Results
The microenvironment in Lynch syndrome cancers where dominated by increased infiltration of immune cells (e.g.
CD3 positive T cells, CD8 positive cytotoxic T cells and CD68 positive macrophages) and up-regulation of proinflammatory genes suggestive of an immune-mediated surveillance and potential tumor-killing. Interestingly, two
escape mechanisms were also found up-regulated in Lynch syndrome tumors, which related to loss of the MHC
class I subunit, Beta-2-microglobulin (B2M), and T cell exhaustion through up-regulation of PD-L1. Immune evasive
tumors showed up-regulation of genes involved in natural killer cell-mediated cytotoxicity and cell death indicating
that additional immunological cell types may aid in the eradication of tumor cells. This was supported by survival
analyses showing improved survival in patients with PD-L1 positive and B2M negative tumors.
Conclusion
In summary, extensive immunoprofiling reveals a complex tumor-host interplay where loss of B2M and upregulation of PD-L1 determine immune related checkpoint and killing mechanisms and clinical outcome. These data
suggest that detailed immunological characterization could predict immunotherapy response and should be performed prior to immune therapy.
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Effects of simple carbohydrates on GLP-1 responses in gastric bypass patients and
matched controls
Christoffer Martinussen1, Kirstine Nyvold Bojsen-Møller1, Carsten Dirksen1, Maria Saur Svane1, Jens Juul
Holst2, Sten Madsbad1
1

Department of Endocrinology, Hvidovre Hospital

2

Department of Biomedical Sciences, University of Copenhagen

Exaggerated postprandial secretion of GLP-1 seems to contribute importantly to the metabolic effects of
Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB). The surgery accelerates nutrient entry to the distal intestine, which is
believed to augment GLP-1 secretion. In un-operated individuals, slowly digested carbohydrates are also
absorbed in the distal intestine and may accordingly produce greater GLP-1 responses than rapidly
absorbed ones.
Our aim was to investigate GLP-1 secretion in response to isomolar (0.1385 mol) oral loads of glucose (glu)
and fructose (fru), either given as separate monosaccharides (25 g glu and 25 g fru) or as disaccharides in
the form of 47.5 g sucrose (suc) +/- alpha glucosidase inhibition (by acarbose (aca)) or 47.5 g isomaltulose
(iso), which is slower digested than suc, on 4 separate days in 10 RYGB patients and 10 controls (CON)
matched on BMI, age and sex.
Glu/fru and suc induced similar glucose excursions and responses of C-peptide and GLP-1, the latter being
3-fold greater in RYGB compared to CON. Digestion of iso was slow in comparison with suc in both groups.
Mean GLP-1 response (positive iAUC) to iso was ~50% and ~160% greater than to suc in RYGB (p=0.11)
and CON (p=0.01), respectively. Aca effectively slowed suc digestion in both groups, resulting in lower peak
concentrations of glucose (RYGB: 9.3 vs. 6.7 mmol/l, CON: 7.7 vs. 6.6 mmol/l) and C-peptide (RYGB: 2762
vs. 1341 pmol/l, CON: 2367 vs. 1520 pmol/l) compared with suc alone (p<0.01). Aca diminished mean suc
stimulated GLP-1 secretion by ~50% in RYGB (p<0.01), but this effect was absent in CON.
The slowly absorbed disaccharide isomaltulose elicits a greater GLP-1 response than sucrose. The same
effect is not evident when digestion of sucrose is inhibited by acarbose, which in RYGB diminishes sucrose
induced GLP-1 secretion. Understanding the digestive processes involved in carbohydrate induced GLP-1
release after gastric bypass is an important step towards mimicking the effects of the surgery by
pharmacological means.
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«Afdeling - klik 3 gange for at skrive i første felt, derefter tryk F11 for at komme til næste felt»
Indsendt af: «Navn»

«Titel»"Effect of prophylactic high-dose methylprednisolone on postoperative delirium in
elderly patients undergoing hip fracture surgery; a double-blind, randomised, placebocontrolled trial."
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«Forfatter/medforfattere» C.G. Clemmesen , T. H. Lunn , M. T. Kristensen , H. Palm and N.B.Foss .

«Affileret fra» 1) Department of Anaesthesiology Copenhagen University Hospital, Hvidovre. 2) Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Research - Copenhagen (www.pmrc.dk) Departments of Physiotherapy & Orthopaedic Surgery, Copenhagen University
Hospital, Hvidovre, Kettegaard Alle 30, 2650 Hvidovre, Denmark. 3) Department of Orthopaedic Surgery Copenhagen University
Hospital Hvidovre.

Objective: To determine whether prophylactic high-dose methylprednisolone reduces severity and incidence of
postoperative delirium in elderly patients undergoing hip fracture surgery and whether it is associated with other
benefits after surgery.
Design, Setting and Participants: Double-blind, placebo-controlled trial randomized (December 2014- March
2016) conducted in a University Hospital in the Capital Region of Denmark, enrolled 120 patients aged 65 years or
older, admitted with hip fracture and scheduled for acute surgery.
Interventions: Single dose of 125 mg intravenous methylprednisolone or placebo ad admission and confirmed hip
fracture.
Main outcomes Measures: Primary outcome: Severity of postoperative delirium assessed once daily with the Confusion Assessment Method delirium severity scoring system (CAM-S long form, score 0-19 per day) for the first
three postoperative days. Secondary outcomes: incidence of postoperative delirium (defined as CAM-S > 5), postoperative fatigue (Verbal Rating Scale, 0-4 points per day), postoperative infections, pain, use of antipsychotic, ability
to complete planned physiotherapy, and actual length of stay. Safety aspects were assessed in all patients.
Results: 718 patients were screened for inclusion, 120 patients were randomized and 117 patients were included in
modified intention-to-treat analyses of the primary outcome. There was no significant difference in median cumulated CAM-S score between the methylprednisolone group (1 [IQR 0-6]) and the placebo group (2 [IQR 0-9.5]), p =
0.294. However, the incidence of postoperative delirium (defined as CAM-S > 5) was significantly lower in the
methylprednisolone group (10 out of 59 [16.7%]) compared with the placebo group (19 out of 58 [31.7%] odds ratio
[OR] 2.39, 95% CI 1.00-5.72; p=0.048). Also, the median cumulated postoperative fatigue score was significantly
lower in the methylprednisolone group (5 [IQR 2-6]) compared with the placebo group (6[IQR 4-8]), p=0.008. No
serious adverse effects were observed. There were no significant between-group differences in the remaining outcome.
Conclusions: Prophylactic high-dose methylprednisolone has the potential to reduce the incidence of postoperative
delirium and fatigue in elderly patients after hip fracture surgery.
Trial registration: ClinicalTrials.gov. (nr. NCT02317601) and EudraCT (nr. 2014-002492-29).
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Danish Research Centre for Magnetic Resonance, Copenhagen University Hospital Hvidovre
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Unravelling the alteration of brain structure and function in Parkinson’s Disease
with ultra-high field MRI (7TPD)
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Christopher Fugl Madelung , David Meder , Annemette Løkkegaard , Hartw ig Roman Siebner

1,2

1 Danish Research Centre for Magnetic Resonance, Copenhagen University Hospital Hvidovre
2 Department of Neurology, Bispebjerg Hospital

Background
Parkinson’s disease (PD) is a multi-system neurodegenerative disease affecting a subset of vulnerable cells in
various brain structures, including neuromodulatory brain stem nuclei. Historically, PD has been regarded as a
disease primarily characterized by degeneration of dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra. 1 Noradrenaline
(NA) producing neurons of the pontine nucleus locus coeruleus (LC) are however also affected in PD with early and
severe degeneration. 2 The LC has extensive ascending projections to the entire cerebral cortex and is the main
source of NA in the brain. The loss of NA neuromodulation associated with PD might contribute to both motor and
non-motor symptoms and could potentially be a therapeutic target, however the effect and significance of NA
deficiency in PD pathogenesis is unclear3. The LC is thought to be involved in the modulation of attention and
arousal4 and also in the processing of emotion. The role of LC neurodegeneration and the resulting decrease in
noradrenaline levels to the pathophysiology of PD is not fully understood. However, a large number of studies in
humans and animals support a double role of noradrenergic cell loss in PD; a contribution to motor- and non-motor
symptoms as well as a facilitation of DA neurodegeneration 5.
Aims
The overall purpose of the study is to map structural and functional changes in the dopaminergic and noradrenergic
networks with regards to cognition, attention and emotion in PD.
Specifically, the study aims to:
1. Measure PD related neurodegeneration of the SN and LC using multimodal structural MRI.
2. Predict disease severity by multivariate pattern of neurodegeneration measures in these areas.
3. Map the relationship between the autonomic emotional-arousal response to emotionally salient stimuli,
neural activity (estimated by fMRI) in the noradrenergic emotion-arousal network and the degree of
neurodegeneration in noradrenergic brain regions.

Methods
Participants: 60 patients with clinical akinetic-rigid Parkinson’s Disease. Hoehn & Yahr stage 1-2. 20 age- and sexmatched healthy controls.
Clinical and neuropsychological tests: UPDRS (Unified Parkinson’s Disease Rating Scale), MoCA (Montreal
Cognitive Assessment), LARS (Lille Apathy Rating Scale), BDI (Beck’s Depression Inventory)
Structural MRI: Participants will undergo structural MRI at 3T and 7T. A high-resolution (0,4mm isotropic)
magnetization transfer turbo field echo sequence sensitive to neuromelanin will be used to asses dopaminergic and
noradrenergic neuronal cell volume in the SN and LC respectively. Iron sensitive R2* and quantitative susceptibility
weighted imaging sequences will be used to assess iron content in both SN and LC. In addition, sequences will
include FLAIR, MP2RAGE and diffusion weighted sequences.
Functional MRI: Participants will undergo resting state fMRI at 3T and 7T as well as task fMRI at 7T during a task
designed to elicit a noradrenergic response. During the task participants will view emotionally salient image stimuli
in three categories: Positive, neutral or negative.
Autonomic response measures: While performing the task described above, the noradrenergic autonomic response
will be assessed using pupillometry, skin conductance response, and electrocardiography.
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Title: Women with angina and no obstructive coronary artery disease have
reduced myocardial perfusion assessed with cardiac computed tomography
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Background: In the absence of obstructive coronary disease (NOCAD),
microvascular dysfunction is the possible cause of recurrent angina and
increased cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. We hypothesized that
symptomatic women with NOCAD have reduced myocardial perfusion reserve
evaluated with cardiac computed tomography (CT) perfusion (CTP) compared
to a healthy gender-matched population.
Methods: Women with angina and NOCAD on invasive coronary angiography
(cases; n=109) and a gender-matched reference population without history of
angina, coronary heart disease and NOCAD on coronary CT angiography
(controls; n=34) was included. A semi-quantitative assessment of myocardial
perfusion reserve (MPR), defined as the relative difference of perfusion before
and after adenosine-induced vasodilation, was performed by static CTP
during rest and adenosine-induced hyperemia.
Results: Cases were on average 4 years older (p=0.04) and had a higher
burden of risk factors (2±1 vs. 1±1; p<0.001). Cases showed a tendency
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towards higher levels of resting myocardial perfusion and reduced perfusion
during hyperemia, when comparing to the control group. The ability to
increase global and regional myocardial perfusion during adenosine-induced
vasodilation was significantly lower in cases compared to controls (Table).
This remained unchanged when adjusting for age and risk factors. In both
groups, the highest perfusion reserve was detected in the RCA territory.
Conclusion: Women with angina and NOCAD have reduced myocardial
perfusion reserve compared to the reference population assessed using CTP.

Table. Global and regional perfusion reserve for cases and controls
MPR

P-valuea

P-valueb

Cases

Controls

Global perfusion

48% (33-63)

58 % (44-76)

<0.01

<0.01

Vessel territories
LAD
LCX
RCA

42 % (28-53)
47 % (30-64)
58 % (43-73)

52 % (42-69)
53 % (43-77)
71 % (52-96)

<0.01
0.02
0.01

<0.01
<0.01
0.02

Myocardial regions
Basal
Midventricular
Apical

46% (31-62)
47 % (32-63)
48 % (37-66)

54% (43-79)
58 % (42-76)
59 % (47-86)

<0.01
<0.01
0.01

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

Septal
48 % (34-62)
59 % (43-76)
<0.01
0.01
Non-septal
49 % (32-64)
53 % (45-79)
<0.01
<0.01
Data are presented as median (IQR) increase between basal and hyperemic perfusion
values. Myocardial perfusion reserve (MPR). aUnadjusted p-value from t-test or Wilcoxon
rank-sum test. bP-value from linear regression model adjusted for age, hypertension,
hypercholesterolemia, diabetes, smoking history and family history of IHD.
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Title: Biochemical Markers of Inflammation Associated with Increased Mortality in Hip Fracture Patients
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Background and aim:
It is well known that hip fractures are associated with increased risk of mortality. It is important to identify
those at particularly high risk as the knowledge obtained can be used to focus and individualize the
treatment and thereby help reduce the risk of mortality.
The purpose of this study was to examine the possible association between mortality following a hip
fracture and known markers of iron metabolism (transferrin and ferritin), which change due to
inflammation, and C-reactive protein (CRP), which is the most widely used biomarker of inflammation
today. We also examined the association between mortality and a recently established biomarker of
inflammation and immune activation, soluble urokinase plaminogen activating receptor (suPAR), which is
thought to reflect a state of chronic inflammation, similar to CRP.
Methods:
Since 2008, every hip fracture patient admitted to Bispebjerg Hospital has been registered in a Hip Fracture
Database containing a variety of variables such as ID number, admission date, date of surgery etc.
Furthermore, biological material in the form of whole blood, serum and plasma has been collected on 710
patients at admission, constituting the biobank used in this study. We analyzed serum levels of suPAR and
plasma levels of transferrin and ferritin. Plasma CRP was measured at admission as part of the routine
blood tests. Information about comorbidities was collected from Statistics Denmark.
The primary outcome was 30-day mortality. The association between the blood markers and mortality was
examined using cox proportional hazards models. Hazard ratios (HR) were expressed per quartile increase.
Results:
A total of 710 patients were included in the study. Data on plasma CRP at admission was however only
available for 398 patients due to later introduction of CRP to the set of routine blood tests.
Of the 710 patients, 72 patients (10.2%) died within 1 month after sustaining a hip fracture (table 2). Serum
suPAR had the highest HR per quartile increase with an unadjusted HR of 1.9 (1.5 – 2.4) and a HR of 1.7 (1.4
– 2.2) after adjustment for age, sex and comorbidities. Plasma CRP and ferritin also showed increased risk
with adjusted HRs of 1.5 (1.1 – 1.9) and 1.6 (1.3 – 2.0) respectively. The reverse applied for plasma
transferrin: risk of death decreased as quartiles increased, adjusted HR 0.8 (0.6 – 0.9).
Conclusion:
This study shows that 30-day mortality after a hip fracture is associated with the investigated inflammatory
markers. An increase in suPAR, CRP and ferritin and a decrease in transferrin were thus related to 30-day
mortality in hip fracture patients. The high mortality following a hip fracture might therefore be related to
an excessive inflammatory response.
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Abstract
Diana Skaaning1, Anne Brødsgaard1, Ole Pryds2 and Hanne Kronborg3
Trial place and period: Neonatal Intensive Care Unit Hvidovre Hospital / September 2016 to
September 2019
Does parental supervision in regular oral stimulation prolong the duration of breastfeeding among
premature infants? -a single blinded randomized controlled trial
Breastmilk is the healthiest nutrition for all newborn infants. The Danish Board of Health
recommends that premature infants, are exclusively breastfed for 6 month (1). Today nearly all
premature are exclusive breastfeed at discharge but this rate is rapidly decreasing to 30% before six
months after birth (2).
Premature infants have low muscle tone and thereby lower capability to establish a sufficient intra
oral vacuum. Studies have demonstrated that intervention with oral stimulation may shorten the
transition period from gavage to oral feeding (3). We hypothesized that professional oral
stimulation prolongs the duration of breastfeeding in premature infants.
The trial includes 200 premature infants who are randomized to oral stimulation or control.
Families in the intervention group are guided by occupational therapists providing a specific
program of oral stimulation twice a day. The effect of oral stimulation will be evaluated by 1)
duration of exclusively breastfeeding, and 2) the level of intra oral vacuum.
The study is ongoing and 154 infants have been included.
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Functional study of hepatitis C virus to identify mechanisms of antibody evasion
by hypervariable region 1
Elias Honerød Augestad, Jens Bukh, Jannick Prentø
Copenhagen Hepatitis C Program (CO-HEP), Department of Infectious Diseases and ClinicalcResearch
Centre, Hvidovre Hospital and Department of Immunology and Microbiology, Faculty of Health and Medical
Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Denmark
It is estimated that 2-3% of the world population is infected with hepatitis C virus (HCV) and despite recent
advances in HCV therapy over 500.000 people die each year from virus induced liver disease. The extensive
sequence diversity of envelope proteins E1 and E2 of HCV along with shielding of important epitopes by
hypervariable region 1 (HVR1) of E2 are believed to be major obstacles to developing a vaccine against HCV.
Using cultured viruses expressing the E1/E2-complex of H77 (genotype 1a) with HVR1 from isolates of
genotype 1-4, we show that different HVR1 sequences confer divergent level of HVR1-mediated
neutralization occlusion. We show that these differences can be determined by specific combinations of
residues in the C-terminal part of the HVR1 sequence.
Furthermore, we show that differences in the remaining part of the envelope glycoproteins have an impact
on the level of occlusion mediated by HVR1, and we found two positions in E2 that seem to have a role in
this.
These findings suggest that the total effect of HVR1-mediated neutralization occlusion is not just an
intrinsic property of the HVR1 sequence itself but is determined by a complex interplay between HVR1 and
the remaining part of the envelope glycoproteins.
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Changes in serum sphingomyelin after Roux-en-Y gastric bypass surgery are
related to diabetes status
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Background
Metabolic surgery is superior to lifestyle intervention in reducing weight and lowering glycemia and recently
suggested as treatment for type 2 diabetes mellitus. Especially Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) has been focus
for much research, but still the mechanisms of action are only partly elucidated. We suggest that several
mechanisms might be mediated by sphingolipids like sphingomyelin. The rationale for this is that a link between
lipid metabolism and inflammation has been suggested to mediate metabolic disease. Key players in this signaling
network seem to be sphingolipids, a large family of lipids with important roles in membrane biology and cellular
signaling, and there is strong evidence for sphingolipids to be involved in development of insulin resistance and βcell dysfunction. Among the sphingolipids, sphingomyelin is the most abundant.
Materials and Methods
We measured serum sphingomyelin with an enzymatic in-house assay before and up to two years after RYGB
surgery in 220 patients, divided before surgery in one non-diabetic subgroup and two diabetic subgroups, one of
which contained patients obtaining remission of type 2 diabetes after RYGB, while patients in the other still had
diabetes after RYGB. Pre- and postoperative sphingomyelin levels were compared within and between groups.
Results
Sphingomyelin levels were lower in patients with diabetes than in patients without diabetes before surgery.
Following RYGB, mean sphingomyelin concentration fell significantly in the non-diabetic subgroup, but did not
change in diabetic subgroups. Intriguingly, sphingomyelin levels per BMI unit or kg bodyweight differed only
marginally between patients with and without diabetes and increased almost in parallel for all patient subgroups
after RYGB. This suggests that the changed anatomy after RYGB results in a general alteration of sphingolipid
metabolism which is independent of diabetes. In contrast, serum levels of sphingomyelin seem to be indigenously
related to the diabetic state.
Conclusion
We conclude that RYGB has a strong influence on sphingomyelin metabolism. Most significantly, no differences
between the two diabetic subgroups were detected after surgery, which might suggest that patients in both groups
still are in a “diabetic state” using the non-diabetic subgroup as a reference.
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Development of visual assay for detection of α-synuclein in a rat model of Parkinson’s disease
Freja Gam Østergaard1,3, Bettina Laursen4, Alex Wade2, Tim Dyrby3, Hartwig Siebner3 & Kenneth V.
Christensen1
1

Dept. of Neurodegeneration, H. Lundbeck A/S, Valby, Denmark

2

Dept. Of Psychology, University of York, York, United Kingdom

3

Danish Research Centre for Magnetic Resonance, DRCMR, Hvidovre, Denmark

4

Dept. of Synaptic Transmission, H. Lundbeck A/S, Valby, Denmark

Parkinson’s disease (PD) is a neurodegenerative disease traditionally connected to the ablation of
dopaminergic cells in the substantia nigra pars compacta (SNc). The Braak hypothesis suggests that
spreading of α-synuclein aggregates in the peripheral and central nervous system is a crucial part of the
disease. This theory is increasingly supported by data obtained from rodent PD models such as the AAV
α-synuclein rat model. Although visual deficits have consistently been described as part of PD
symptomatology, only a few study reports of α-synuclein pathology in the visual system exist. Here we
study visual processing in the AAV α-synuclein rat model of PD. In our studies, female Sprague-Dawley
rats received unilateral injections with AAV containing human SNCA in the SNc. As the visual system and
the basal ganglia are connected via the superior colliculus, visual evoked potentials (VEPs), and steadystate VEPs (SSVEPs) were recorded once a week, for ten weeks, from the superior colliculus and the
visual cortex of freely moving rats. Effects of α-synuclein pathology are expected to modulate the
electroencephalographic responses.
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Characterization of axonal microstructure and transmission in MS: Combining 7T MRI
diffusion weighted spectroscopy and electrophysiology
Henrik Lundell1, Mads Just Madsen1, Anke Karabanov1, Vincent Boer1, Henrik Kahr Mathiesen2,
Morten Blinkenberg2, Finn Selleberg2, Itamar Ronen4, Olaf Bjarne Poulsen5, Esben Thade Petersen1,
Tim Dyrby1,4 and Hartwig Roman Siebner1
1. Danish Research Centre for Magnetic Resonance, Centre for Functional and Diagnostic Imaging and
Research, Copenhagen University Hospital Hvidovre, Copenhagen, Denmark
2. Danish Multiple Sclerosis Center (DMSC), Copenhagen University Hospital, Rigshospitalet,
Copenhagen, Denmark
3. Department of Applied Mathematics and Computer Science, Technical University of Denmark,
Kongens Lyngby, Denmark
4. C. J. Gorter Center for High Field MRI, Department of Radiology, Leiden University Medical
Center, Leiden, Denmark
5. Neurobiology Research Unit, Copenhagen University Hospital Rigshospitalet, Copenhagen,
Denmark.

7T MRI offers new insight into the pathogenesis and structure of MS lesions in gray and white matter
(1,2). The increased field strength also improves quantitative imaging methods for characterization of
subtle changes in normal appearing tissue. Diffusion weighted spectroscopy (DWS), unlike diffusion
tensor imaging (DTI) offers cell-specific readouts sensitive to microstructural
changes in MS (3). In this ongoing study we hypothesize that the mobility of water and the metabolite
N-acetylaspartate (NAA) independently reflect demyelination and axonal damage. Furthermore, we
hypothesise that those markers, detectable with DWS, will describe neural transmission latency and
amplitude respectively.
We plan to recruit 30 healthy controls and 30 individuals with relapsing remitting and secondary
progressive MS. All participants undergo a conventional structural 3T MRI protocol for lesion
characterization, white matter tract segmentation with diffusion based tractography and the degree of
spinal cord involvement (4). An extensive electrophysiological examination with transcranial magnetic
stimulation (TMS) is performed with focus on the transmission in corticospinal and transcallosal
pathways. Finally, our DWS assessment of cell specific metabolite mobility borrows new principles
from state of the art diffusion MRI techniques and is performed on the national 7T MRI scanner (5, 6).
In our preliminary results we demonstrate in healthy that our improved 7T DWS methods allow faster
and more accurate measurements of intra-axonal integrity throughout white matter.
Improved tools will be needed to understand the circular causality between tissue de/re-generation and
functional impairment and adaptation. We anticipate that our integrative approach will shed light on
some basic relationships between function and structure in MS.
This work is kindly supported by The Danish Sclerosis Foundation and by a Sapere Aude Grant from
the Danish Research Council for Independent Research – Production and Technology. The 7T scanner
was donated by the John and Birthe Meyer Foundation and The Danish Agency for Science,
Technology and Innovation (grant no. 0601-01370B)
References:
1) de Graaf et al, Eur. Radiol. 23(2),528-40, 2013, 2) Kilsdonk et al, Eur. Radiol. 22(2),135-57, 2014,
3) Wood et al, J. Neurosci. 32(19), 6665-9, 2012, 4) Lundell et al, Acta Naurol. Scand. in press, 2017,
5) Jespersen et al, NMR biomed, 26(12),1647-1662, 2013, 6) Ronen et al, Front. Integr. Neurosci, 2013
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Funktions- og Billeddiagnostisk Enhed
Indsendt af: Janine Kesselheim

Can oscillatory transcranial brain stimulation of human sensorimotor cortex
(TACS) at beta frequency modify sensorimotor inhibition?
1

1

1

Janine Kesselheim , Mitsuaki Takemi , Anke N. Karabanov , Hartwig R. Siebner

1,2

1

Danish Research Centre for Magnetic Resonance, Centre for Functional and Diagnostic Imaging and Research, Copenhagen
University Hospital Hvidovre, Hvidovre, Denmark
2
Department of Neurology, Copenhagen University Hospital Bispebjerg, Copenhagen, Denmark

Background
Non-invasive alternating current stimulation (TACS) can modulate the excitability of the cortex and entrain intrinsic
neuronal oscillations in the stimulated area during (online) and after (offline) its administration. Moreover, recent research indicates that TACS can down-regulate the activity of inhibitory neurons in the motor cortex: Guerra et al.
(2016) found short-latency afferent inhibition (SAI) to be modulated by online TACS with a frequency of 20 Hz (beta
frequency) and an intensity of 1 mA peak-to-peak amplitude. Reducing inhibition and thus GABA- or cholinergic activity is proposed to be a promising target in enhancing plasticity -for example in the rehabilitation of stroke patients
(Clarkson et al., 2010; Di Lazzaro et al., 2012). Therefore we decided to replicate and extend the recent findings by
Guerra et al. (2016), testing for a relationship between the extent of the down-regulatory effect of TACS on afferent
inhibition online and the intensity of the oscillatory TACS.
Objectives
Based on the recent findings, we hypothesized that TACS has a down-regulatory effect on afferent inhibition during
stimulation. Moreover, we expected that the responses across multiple TACS intensities can be fitted to a common
sigmoidal function, and thus be utilized to find the minimum TACS intensity required to down-regulate inhibitory
sensorimotor networks online.
Methods
In 15 healthy individuals we obtained 25 motor evoked potentials (MEPs) recorded from the right first dorsal interosseus (FDI) muscle for single magnetic pulses to probe excitability and single pulses preceded by peripheral nerve
stimulation (PNS) to probe SAI during TACS with intensities ranging from 0 to 2 mA. Furthermore, we assessed the
somatosensory grating acuity for each TACS condition online.
Results
Both, single pulse and single pulse preceded by PNS showed facilitation in mean MEP amplitude with increased
TACS intensity. Single pulse MEP size was significantly increased 10 min post-TACS-intervention, but did not show
online modulation during TACS-administration: the amplitude increase was present already at the lowest intensity of
0.5 mA TACS. Since both interventions resulted in increased corticospinal excitability, the relative strength of SAI
showed no online modulation by TACS at any intensity tested. Moreover, there was no after-effect of TACS on SAI
post-intervention.
Conclusion
Our study results do not support recent findings by Guerra et al. (2016), showing no selective down-regulation during TACS and thus not being indicative of a causal link between ongoing oscillatory brain stimulation in beta
frequency and afferent inhibition in the sensorimotor cortex. We found however a facilitative offline effect of TACS,
as indexed by a facilitation of mean MEP amplitude evoked by TMS independently of the sensory conditioning stimulus. This facilitation was already present at a current intensity as low as 0.5 mA, arguing against a strategy to
enhance TACS effects by increasing stimulus intensity.
This work was supported by the Novo Nordisk Foundation (Interdisciplinary Synergy Programme Grant "BASICS"
NNF14OC0011413)
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Vaccination with peptide based nano-particles induces potent liver-infiltrating CD4+ and CD8+ T-cells
that eliminate hepatocytes expressing hepatitis C virus (HCV) antigens
Jonathan Filskov

1,2,3

3

3

, Peter Andersen , Else Marie Agger , Jens Bukh

1,2

1

Copenhagen Hepatitis C Program (CO-HEP), Department of Infectious Diseases, Hvidovre Hospital

2

Department of Immunology and Microbiology, Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences, University of Copenhagen

3

Department of Infections Disease Immunology, Statens Serum Institut, Copenhagen

Despite the remarkable development in hepatitis C treatment, an effective vaccine against hepatitis C virus
(HCV), would be the only means to substantially reduce the burden of the global HCV epidemic.
Studies from patients that spontaneously resolve acute infection highlight the association of vigorous CD4+
and CD8+ T cell responses with control of HCV replication, whereas a dysfunctional T-cell response is a
hallmark of chronic infection. The HCV encoded protein p7, which presumably serves as an ion-channel
needed for viral release, has not been pursued as a vaccine target although there is evidence of immune
pressure against this antigen.
We are the first to utilize the HCV p7 antigen as a vaccine target. When formulated in the cross-priming
adjuvant CAF09, a library of overlapping 20-mer peptides spanning the p7 sequence (p7 pepmix) induced
strong, multifunctional CD4+ and CD8+ T-cell responses in mice. Further, we established a novel surrogate
challenge model of hepatocytes co-expressing p7 and GFP. Here, we found that vaccine induced T-cells
were able to infiltrate the liver and mediate clearance of p7 expressing hepatocytes in vivo.
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Pronounced coronary arteriosclerosis in cirrhosis.
Impact on cardiac function and survival?
Karen V. Danielsen1,2, Signe Wiese1,2, Jens Hove3, Flemming Bendtsen2, Søren Møller1
1

Department. Clinical Physiology and Nuclear Medicine, Centre for Functional and Diagnostic
Imaging and Research, Hvidovre Hospital
2
Gastro Unit, Medical division, Medicine,
3
Department of Cardiology, Faculty of Health Sciences Hvidovre Hospital, University of Copenhagen,
Denmark
Background and aims
The relation between excessive alcohol consumption and coronary arteriosclerosis has remained
controversial. The etiology of cirrhosis has been considered a substantial risk factor for development of
arteriosclerotic lesions. The coronary artery calcium-score derived from coronary CT-angiography is a
robust marker of coronary arteriosclerosis. In this study we assessed the burden of coronary
arteriosclerosis in cirrhotic patients of various etiologies and the association to cardiac dysfunction and
survival.
Methods
Fifty-seven patients with cirrhosis without cardiovascular disease underwent coronary-CTangiography, tissue Doppler-echocardiography, electrocardiogram and registration of clinical and
biochemical characteristics.
Results
In patients with cirrhosis the median coronary artery calcium-score was increased in comparison to age
and race-adjusted healthy reference values (men: 328 vs. 9 HU and women: 136 vs. 0 HU; P<0.001).
Moreover, the coronary artery calcium-score in alcohol-related cirrhosis was significantly higher than
in non-alcohol-related cirrhosis (362 vs. 46 HU, P<0.001). Coronary artery calcium-score correlated
with age (p=0.002) but not with established cardiovascular risk factors including smoking, diabetes,
hypertension, gender, or hypercholesterolemia. Coronary artery calcium-score was associated with
diastolic dysfunction, lateral e´ (p=0.025), but not with other markers of cardiac dysfunction. During a
median follow-up of 25 months 12 patients (21%) died but coronary artery calcium-score was not
associated to survival.
Conclusions
Coronary arteriosclerosis was extensive in patients with cirrhosis and in particular in those with an
alcoholic etiology. However coronary arteriosclerosis seems to have limited influence on cardiac
function and survival. Surprisingly, no other established risk factors than age seemed to interfere with
coronary arteriosclerosis in cirrhotic patients.
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Multi-dimensional microstructural imaging offers novel in-vivo insights into brain pathology: an application to multiple sclerosis
Kasper Winther Andersen1 , Samo Lasič 1,2 , Henrik Lundell1 , Markus Nilsson3 , Daniel Topgaard4 , Filip
Szczepankiewicz2,3 , Lars G. Hanson1,8, Hartwig Roman Siebner 1,5,6 , Morten Blinkenberg7 , Tim B. Dyrby1,9
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4
Division of Physical Chemistry, Department of Chemistry, Lund University, Lund, Sweden
5
Department of Clinical Medicine, Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences, University of Copenhagen
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Department of Neurology, Copenhagen University Hospital Bispebjerg
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HYPOTHESIS
Multi-dimensional in-vivo microstructural imaging provides specific and broad microstructural insight into the underlying pathology of multiple sclerosis (MS), which is normally only obtained with histology.
METHODS
Thirty MS patients (age-range 22-66) and 17 healthy controls (HC, age-range 22-63) were scanned with a comprehensive MR-protocol including:







Microscopic fractional anisotropy (μFA - sensitive to cell shape or microscopic anisotropy);
Apparent exchange rate (AXR - sensitive to cell-membrane permeability);
Multi-shell diffusion weighted imaging - allowing to extract measures of intra-cellular volume fraction
(ICVF), orientation dispersion (OD), and isotropic signal fraction (ISOSF);
Fractional anisotropy (FA) using DTI;
Magnetization transfer (MT) and proton density (PD) (sensitive to myelination).

Parameters were compared between HC white matter (HC-WM), MS normal-appearing white matter (MS-NAWM),
and MS lesions (MS-L).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
MS-NAWM was associated with lower μFA and ICVF compared to HC-WM. This is consistent with histology
showing that diffuse axonal damage is the dominant pathology occurring in MS-NAWM. In MS-NAWM primary
demyelination is sparse, but myelin damage is a consequence of axonal damage. This is also reflected in our data,
which shows no reduction in the myelin-sensitive parameter (MT) and no changes in permeability (AXR).
In MS-lesions all parameters were significantly different from HC-WM and MS-NAWM. As expected, myelination
(MT) was decreased. Increased AXR suggests increased cell permeability due to demyelinated axons or/and increasing number of glial cells. ICVF was clearly reduced compared with NAWM suggesting significant neur odegeneration. However, μFA=0.6 suggests that a fraction of demyelinated axons remain present. Less axonal dispersion could be due to less crossing fibers due to neurodegeneration or systematic degeneration of a specific axonal
size population. In general, it is expected that free water is increased in MS-lesions, which is supported by higher
ISOSF and PD as well as lower FA.
CONCLUSION
Despite its high sensitivity, the conventional diffusion tensor imaging suffers from low specificity to changes in m icrostructural features such as myelination, cell permeability, and fiber dispersion. Using novel MR sequences and
models, each probing different microstructural features, allow us to extract more specific tissue information, which
is normally only obtainable with histology.
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«Re-directing Bovine Viral Diarrhea Virus miRNA tropism Using Random Seed Site
Mutagenesis»
«Konstantinos G. Kokkonos, Christina Holm, Wytske M. Hepkema, Jens Bukh, Troels K.H. Scheel»
«Copenhagen Hepatitis C Program (CO-HEP), Department of Microbiology and Immunology, University of Copenhagen and
Department of Infectious Diseases, Hvidovre Hospital Copenhagen, Denmark»

«Hepatitis C virus (HCV) binds the liver-specific microRNA (miR)-122 to its 5’ UTR, enhancing RNA translation, stability, and replication. Bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV)—a related pestivirus—binds cellular miRNAs let-7 and
miR-17 to two seed sites (S1 and S2) in its 3’ UTR.
Here, we show that BVDV critically depends on miR-17 but not let-7. Bidirectional luciferase reporters confirmed a
pro-translational role for miR-17. Randomization of S2 led to the selection of a virus with two let-7 sites (2xlet-7) in a
miR-17 deprived environment; deep sequencing revealed other sub-dominant seed sites. The 2xlet-7 virus was
sensitive to let-7 inhibition and S2 mutagenesis. Unlike the wild-type, this virus was slightly attenuated by S1 mutation. S1/S2 randomization in all combinations with miR-17 or let-7 seed sites led to partially miRNA-dependent viruses. miRNA interactions of mutants were confirmed by Argonaute (AGO) cross-linking and immunoprecipitation
(CLIP). This will further demonstrate whether BVDV “sponging” of the cellular miR-17 pool can be re-directed to let7.
In conclusion, BVDV critically depends on miR-17, but miRNA tropism can be re-directed. Given the opposite roles
of miR-17 and let-7 in cell proliferation, the 2xlet-7 virus provides a promising tool to study the impact of miRNA
“sponging” on the host. »
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Return to sport rates and performance after hip arthroscopy for femoroacetabular impingement
syndrome: A cross-sectional cohort study of 189 athletes
Ishøi L1, Thorborg K1, 2, Kraemer O1, Hölmich P1, 3.
1) Sports Orthopaedic Research Center – Copenhagen (SORC-C), Department of Orthopaedic Surgery,
Copenhagen University Hospital, Amager-Hvidovre, Denmark
2) Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Research – Copenhagen (PMR-C), Department of Orthopaedic
Surgery and Physical Therapy, Copenhagen University Hospital, Amager-Hvidovre, Denmark
3) Sports Groin Pain Centre, Aspetar Orthopaedic and Sports Medicine Hospital, Doha, Qatar
Introduction
High return to sport (RTS) rates in athletes following hip surgery for femoroacetabular impingement syndrome has previously been reported. However, data is lacking using a clear definition of RTS. Therefore,
we aimed to determine the RTS rate in athletes following hip arthroscopy for FAIS, according to RTS
consensus definitions.
Materials and Methods
Eligible subjects were identified in the Danish Hip Arthroscopy Register. A self-report RTS questionnaire
regarding preinjury and present sport and level was used to collect data. RTS was defined as playing the
preinjury sport at preinjury level at follow-up. If RTS was successful, the associated self-reported sports
performance was assessed as: 1) optimal performance including full sport participation, 2) impaired performance, but full sport participation, and 3) impaired performance including restricted sport participation.
Results
350 eligible subjects were identified. Of those, 189 athletes (mean age at follow-up: 26.9±3.4 y) were included in the study at a mean follow-up of 33.1±16.3 months post-surgery. At follow-up 57.1% were playing the same sport at a preinjury level. Of those, only 1/3 reported optimal sport performance. The remaining 2/3 reported impaired sports performance.
Conclusion
Fifty-seven percent of athletes return to sport. This is considerably lower than the 82% previously reported
in the literature. The lower RTS rate from the current study is most likely explained by the strict definition
of successful RTS used in an athletic cohort from a nationwide register. Noteworthy, only 1/3 of athletes
who successfully returned to preinjury sport at preinjury level reported their performance to be optimal.
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Minimal Important Change values for the Oxford Knee Score and the Forgotten
Joint Score at one year after total knee replacement
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Purpose
Interpreting changes in Oxford Knee Score (OKS) and Forgotten Joint Score (FJS) after undergoing knee replacement is challenged by lack of methodologically rigorous methods to estimate Minimal Important Change (MIC) values. Therefore, our purpose was to determine MIC values for the OKS and FJS in patients undergoing primary knee
replacement.
Methods
The study design was a prospective cohort study. Patients undergoing a primary total knee replacement between
January 2015 and July 2016 were selected from the arthroplasty database at Copenhagen University Hospital,
Hvidovre. OKS and FJS were completed preoperatively and at 1 year postoperatively, accompanied by a 7-point
anchor question ranging from “better, an important improvement” to “worse, an important worsening”. MIC improvement values were defined with the predictive modelling approach based on logistic regression, with patients’
decisions on important improvement as dependent variable and change in OKS/FJS as independent variable. Furthermore, the MIC was adjusted for the high proportion of improved patients.
Results
Out of 496 patients undergoing a primary total knee replacement, 357 (72%) had completed 1-year follow-up questionnaires. These patients had a mean age of 67.1 years (65% female). Complete data for OKS, FJS and anchor
questions were found for 333 (67%) patients. 85% (n=283) were importantly improved. The Spearman’s correlation
between the anchor and the change score was 0.56 for OKS, and 0.62 for FJS. Adjusted predictive MIC values
(95% CI) for improvement were 7.6 (5.9; 9.0) for OKS and 14.0 (9.8; 17.9) for FJS.
Conclusion
The MIC value of 7.6 for OKS and 14.0 for FJS corresponds to minimal improvements that the average patient finds
important. These values may aid in evaluating the clinical relevance of improvement after primary total knee replacement surgery.
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Neuroimaging correlates of cognitive control in children at high risk for
schizophrenia or bipolar disorder
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Background
Schizophrenia and bipolar disorder are severe mental illnesses, which are commonly understood in a neurodevelopmental perspective. Knowledge about the etiology and development of these diseases is still limited and prevention strategies are not specific, nor proven effective. Studies of populations with a genetic liability (‘familial high risk’)
are highly relevant for investigating the development of these disorders. Existing studies indicate the presence of
early symptoms and behavioral characteristics in children at familial high risk (FHM) for developing schizophrenia or
bipolar disorder. However, despite the fact that young individuals before the mean age for the onset of the disorders
are at risk, few studies to date have examined FHM children with the means of fMRI. Knowledge concerning the
impact of “at-risk” states for neural processing during development is widely absent in this vulnerable population,
despite its potential for developing targeted interventions preventing the manifestation of possible disorders.
Methods and aims
The project is part of a nationwide study (The Danish High-risk and Resilience study, VIA7 and VIA11) which is currently following-up a large cohort of 520 families in a longitudinal design in Denmark (Thorup et al., 2015). The children are re-assessed at age 11 years for the first time with the means of anatomical and functional MRI. Using a 3
T Siemens Prisma MRI scanner, we will investigate the blood oxygen level dependent (BOLD) signal during a modified Erikson flanker task in 11 year old children of parents with schizophrenia or bipolar disorder. More specifically,
we will investigate neuro-biological correlates of error monitoring and response inhibition during this task. BOLD and
behavioral data from the FHR children will be compared with data from children of parents without the disorders.
Hypothesis

Based on clinical evidence from the investigation at 7 years of age, showing increased rates of selfregulatory problems, such as motor difficulties (Burton et al., 2017) , as well as circumstantial literature,
we hypothesize that a) children of parents with schizophrenia and bipolar disorder will show differences
of brain activation measured with fMRI during an error at age 11, resulting in a reduced signal from the
anterior cingulate region, indicating an impairment of signaling for errors compared with a control group
and b) children of parents with schizophrenia or bipolar disorder will fail to adapt after an error, as measured with reduced post-error slowing in their behavior and a reduction of the expected post-error signal
attenuation in the motor networks compared with a control group.
References
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Physicians’ Non-Uniform Approach to Prescribing Drugs to Older Patients
– A Qualitative Study
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Background
Multi-morbidity and polypharmacy are common in older patients and increase their susceptibility to adverse drug
events and hospitalizations. Rational drug prescription is critical; however, little is known about physicians’ perspectives on how to prescribe drugs for older patients. The aim of this study was to explore physicians’ approach to prescribe drugs to older patients, including identifying the drugs that physicians perceive to be risk drugs for older patients and comparing them with established lists of potentially inappropriate medications.

Methods
Short semi-structured interviews were conducted with 50 medical specialists in 23 different specialities throughout
Denmark who had contact with older patients. Content analysis was performed to identify the relevant themes.

Results
Regardless of their medical or surgical background and how often they prescribed drugs for older patients in daily
work, all physicians expressed a cautious approach when prescribing risk drugs. Despite their shared caution, physicians had different strategies for prescribing drugs to older patients. The following strategies were identified: (1)
‘Start low, go slow’, (2) ‘Trial and error’, (3) ‘Dose reduction’, and (4) ‘Never prescribe’. The most frequently mentioned risk drugs considered to cause hospitalization were vitamin K antagonists, opioids and diuretics; these drugs
are relatively highly consistent with established lists of PIMs.

Conclusion
Physicians were relatively knowledgeable about risk drugs. Although the physicians agreed that a cautious approach was needed when prescribing drugs for older people, there was no consensus about how to best accomplish this in practice. Our findings suggest the need for increased knowledge of physicians about how to prescribe
for older patients by introducing guidelines addressing these issues in clinical practice to increase high quality in
clinical decision-making.

Reference:
Christensen LD, Petersen J, Andersen O, Kaae S. Physicians’ Non-Uniform Approach to Prescribing Drugs to
Older Patients - A Qualitative Study. Basic Clin Pharmacol Toxicol. 2017 Jun 22;
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Background
Multi-morbidity and polypharmacy are common among older people. However, nationwide drug utilization data
among elderly is scarce. Leveraging the Danish nationwide health registries, we aimed to characterize drug use
among all Danish citizens >60 years.

Methods
Prescription data for 2015 was obtained via the Danish National Prescription Registry for Danish residents aged ≥60
st
years (by January 1 2015). Drug use patterns were described using descriptive statistics, including measures of
use of specific therapeutic groups, total use of drugs at the individual level, the prevalence of simultaneous drug use
and of use of pre-specified risk drugs.

Results
We included 1 345 138 persons aged ≥60 years (median age 70 years, interquartile range (IQR) 65-76; 54% women). Of all elderly citizens, 90% filled at least one prescription during 2015. The average number of unique drug
classes filled was 5 per person (IQR, 2-9). When stratifying by age groups (60-69, 70-79, and 80+ years), a median
of 4 (IQR, 2-7), 6 (IQR, 3-9), and 8 (IQR, 5-11) drug classes were found. The most used drug group was cardiovascular drugs (≥1 prescription filled by 63.9% of all individuals) followed by nervous system drugs (49.2%) and alimentary tract and metabolism (38.9%). The 5 most used single drug classes were anilides/paracetamol (5.9%), HMG
CoA reductase inhibitors/statins (5.7%), platelet aggregation inhibitors excl. heparin (4.2%), proton pump inhibitors
(3.6%), and dihydropyridine derivates (3.5%). The presence of 1-2 risk drugs, 3-4 risk drugs and 5+ risk drugs, respectively were 23.0%, 21.2% and 38.7%. The use of risk drugs decreased with increasing age.

Conclusion
The consumption of drugs is extensive both at the population level and at an individual level, increasing with age.
Cardiovascular (C) and analgesics and psychotropic drugs (N) were the most prevalent drug classes.
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Tværfaglig planlægning og organisering af mobiliseringen til patienter med
hoftefraktur
Lone Assafi, cand. negot., Cathrine Selnes Nakken, cand. scient. global health & Dorte Evaristi, master i humanistisk
sundhedsvidenskab og praksisudvikling
Den Sygeplejefaglige Forskningsenhed, Ortopædkirurgisk Afdeling

Baggrund:
Sundhedssektoren har igennem de sidste årtier udviklet sig til at blive mere kompleks og medført større krav
1
til glidende overgange imellem specialerne . Behovet for bedre koordinering er vurderet som essentielt for at
2
kunne sikre sundhedsvæsenets fremtid . Undersøgelser viser, at jobtilfredsheden stiger, hvis relationer og
3
kommunikation optimeres . Patienter med hoftefraktur behandles efter et standardiseret behandlings- og
plejeregime – det accelererede operationsforløb, der inkluderer tværfagligt samarbejde blandt en bred vifte
af faggrupper. I 2017 blev første del af et studie om tværfagligt samarbejde gennemført, hvor udfordringerne
i kommunikation og relationer i det tværfaglige samarbejde blev kortlagt igennem kvantitativ og kvalitativ
dataindsamling. Data pegede på, at udfordringerne i samarbejdet var en manglende konsensus om begrebet
mobilisering og derved også en usikkerhed om, hvordan patientens mobilisering kunne planlægges og
organiseres tværfagligt. På baggrund af dette blev en intervention udarbejdet.
Formål:
Formålet med studiet er at undersøge om en optimering af organisering og planlægning af patientens
mobilisering inden indtagelse af mad, væske og medicin om morgenen kan forbedre det tværfaglige
samarbejde.
Metode:
Undersøgelsen benytter sig af et aktionsforskningsinspireret design og teorien om relationel koordinering
som begrebsramme. Relationel koordinering er en valideret metode til at måle graden af kommunikation og
relationer i tværfagligt samarbejde kendetegnet ved stort tidspres, gensidig afhængighed og en høj grad af
uforudsigelighed. Høj relationel koordinering nødvendiggør, at samarbejdet er baseret på gensidig respekt,
fælles mål og delt viden understøttet af kommunikation, der er hyppig og problemløsende.
Interventionsfasen iværksættes fra februar til maj 2018 og omhandler organiseringen og planlægningen af
patientens mobilisering om morgenen i tidsrummet 7.30-9.15, hvilket bl.a. indebærer ændrede arbejdsgange
og tilstedeværelse for udvalgte faggrupper.
Dataindsamlingen består af spørgeskemaer, der måler graden af den relationelle koordinering før og efter
interventionsfasen samt fokusgruppeinterviews, med alle relevante faggrupper, som vil afdække erfaringer
og oplevelser med interventionen. Herudover gennemføres feltobservationer før, under og efter
interventionsfasen med det formål at observere arbejdsgangene omkring planlægningen af mobiliseringen.
Forventet resultater:
Ved at indarbejde elementerne fra teorien om relationel koordinering forventes det, at undersøgelsen vil
generere ny viden om, hvordan relationel koordinering samspiller med de akutte accelererede
operationsforløb og indvirker på det tværfaglige samarbejde. Resultaterne vil afdække effekten af det
tværfaglige samarbejde, som er essentielt for at kunne implementere et så kompleks behandlings- og
plejekoncept som accelererede operationsforløb i klinisk praksis, hvilket indtil nu har været en udfordrende
4-5
proces .
1
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Reduced orbitofrontal functional network centrality characterizes high
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Neuroticism is a risk factor for anxiety and mood disorders that typically emerge in childhood and adolescence, a
period characterized by ongoing changes in brain structure and functioning. Recently, we showed that children and
adolescents scoring higher on neuroticism had a less efficient information exchange in the whole-brain resting-state
functional network and a less influential orbitofrontal (OFC) network. In the present longitudinal study, we specifically investigated if these observed associations were stable or changed over the course of adolescence.
  

Resting-state functional magnetic resonance imaging (rs-fMRI) was acquired for up to six times from 74 typicallydeveloping children and adolescents aged 10-18 years. Using graph theory, we quantified global network features,
global efficiency and modularity and local network features, betweenness centrality and participation coefficient of
the OFC network as well as 22 additional brain networks. Trait neuroticism was assessed with the Danish version of
the 81-item junior Eysenck personality questionnaire.
 

Linear mixed-effects models confirmed our cross-sectional finding that the OFC played a less central role (i.e. lower betweenness centrality) in adolescents with high neuroticism. Since this association did not change with age, this
association appears to be stable across childhood and adolescence. Associations between global efficiency and neuroticism were absent. Furthermore, we observed large intra-individual variability in longitudinal network measures.
While the reliability with which OFC betweenness centrality could be measured longitudinally was fair (intraclass
correlation coefficient (ICC)=0.4-0.53), the reliability of global efficiency and modularity as well as local network
measures for most of the other assessed brain networks was generally low (ICC<0.4).
 

Our findings indicate that a less central role of the orbitofrontal network in individuals with higher neuroticism
scores may be stable across adolescence. However, it remains to be clarified whether this association emerges during early childhood or is innate in nature. The factors underlying the overall poor reliability of network properties
are enigmatic. We speculate that the main reason may be fluctuations in cognitive and mental states during and between the scanning sessions. Nevertheless, our results stress the importance of replicating findings of crosssectional studies as these are inherently “blind” to intra-individual variability.
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Background:
Staphylococcus aureus bacteremia (SAB) is an important cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide. However, valid
reports of the current demographic changes in SAB are lacking. In the present study we sought to assess temporal
changes in SAB incidence and the associated short-term mortality in the Danish population from 2008-2015
Materials/methods:
Data was obtained from the ongoing national Staphylococcal registration surveillance for a matched cohort-study.
Crude incidence rates (IR) (per 100.000 person years) were assessed and temporal changes of SAB analyzed by
Poisson regression analysis.
Results:
A total of 11,342 cases of SAB were identified in the study, for an IR of SAB of 24.93 (95 % Confidence interval [95 %
CI] 24.47-25.40). From 2008 to 2015 the IR increased 48% (95% CI 37-59) from 20.8 (95 % CI 19.6-22) to 30.7 (95%
CI 29.3-32.2). The risk of SAB increased rapidly with advanced age. Additionally, male gender was associated with an
increased incidence of SAB (IRR 2.0 (1.92-2.08)). After adjusting for age and gender we found an annual increase of
4 percent in SAB rate for all age groups with exception of age groups 80-89, and 90 years in which we found an annual increase of 8.4% (95% CI 7.0-11.0) and 13% (95% CI 9.0-17.5), respectively. As such, during 2008-2015 the relative proportion of cases >80 years increased from 19.7 % to 26.2% corresponding to a nearly 2 fold increase in the
age-adjusted IR (IR 105.50, 95 % CI 92.11-120.29, vs. 200.72, 95% CI 182.66-220.08). Although SAB cases had
more comorbidities than the general population, no increase in the relative differences in Charlson Comorbidity index
score among the two groups was observed in the study period. Thirty-day case fatality ratio of SAB was 24% (95% CI
23-25) and remained stable throughout the study.
Conclusions:
We report a major increase in SAB occurrence from 2008-2015. Although, the increase was mostly pronounced in the
elderly, increasing IR were observed for all age groups. As such, the reported data indicates that the burden of SAB
is increasing and the need of continued surveillance and efforts to improve preventive measures is warranted.
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Indsendt af: Mads Alexander Just Madsen

WHAT IS THE IMPACT OF A CORTICAL LESION? – A 7T MRI STUDY IN MULTIPLE
SCLEROSIS PATIENTS
Madsen, M. A. J.1, Lundell, H.1, Sellebjerg, F.2, Leffers, AM.1, Madsen, C. G.1, Andersen, K. W.1, Karabanov, A.
N.1, Blinkenberg, M.2, Siebner, H. R.1,3
1 Danish

Research Centre for Magnetic Resonance, Copenhagen University Hospital Hvidovre, Copenhagen, Denmark
Multiple Sclerosis Center, Rigshospitalet, University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark
3 Department of Neurology, Copenhagen University Hospital Bispebjerg, Copenhagen, Denmark
2 Danish

Background

Multiple Sclerosis (MS) is an autoimmune, demyelinating disease of the central nervous system. White matter
lesions, identified using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), are a hallmark of the disease and is used in diagnosis
and to monitor disease progression. MS also present with major cortical pathology, which may serve as a better
diagnostic and prognostic tool. However, in vivo visualization is difficult using conventional MRI at 3 T.
Aim

The aim of this project is to improve detection of cortical MS lesions using ultra high-field 7 T MRI. We wish to
use the improved detection rate to determine the impact of a single focal cortical lesion in the primary sensory
motor hand area (SM1-HAND), on manual dexterity and regional cortical function in patients with MS.
Methods

80 MS patients will be screened for the presence of cortical lesions in SM1-HAND using ultra-high field, whole
brain MRI at 7 T. In a subpopulation of 20 lesion positive and 20 lesion negative patients, along with 20 matched
healthy controls, we will perform additional MRI scans with a reduced coronal field of view, also at 7 T, for refined
lesion identification. In these patients we will also perform extensive clinical, cognitive and motor testing, along
with transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) in order to delineate the functional and clinical impact of cortical
lesions.
Hypothesis

We hypothesize that cortical lesion type, count and load in SM1-HAND will i) contribute negatively to manual
sensory-motor function and fatigue, ii) affect intra-cortical processing and iii) induce a spatial shift in sensory-motor
representation away from the lesion.
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«Afdeling - klik 3 gange for at skrive i første felt, derefter tryk F11 for at komme til næste felt»
Indsendt af: «Magnus Koudahl»

Phenotyping Losers: Parietal Traits as Predictors of Risk Preferences for
Consequential Losses
«Koudahl, M., Hulme, O., Morville, T., Boraxbekk, C., Darkner, S., Dyrbye, T., Baare, W., Siebner, H.»
«DRCMR»

«Background»
« Economic theory predicts rational agents are risk seeking in the domain of losses.
Despite w ide spread adoption of this assumption, including many applied macroscopic models, experimental e conomics has
never tested risk preferences for real losses of real money, instead testing only for foregone gains, or for hypothetical los ses.
Homeostatic models of rew ard make strong normative predictions that agents should be risk-averse not risk seeking for losses,
over homeostatic variables. If this is true, and that rew ard systems for monetary outcomes have the same properties as those for
homeostatic variables, then this predicts risk-aversion for monetary losses. »

«Experimental Design»
«Subjects w ill receive 5000 dkk minimum 30days prior to testing. They w ill play a standardised lottery
consisting of choices betw een risky gambles (50%
probability of losing X, 50% probability of losing nothing) and certain losses (certain loss of Y). The lotteries w ill probe risk preferences around 3 expected values, 0.55 dkk, 5.5dkk, and 55dkk. XY pairs are draw n

Payoff Certain
condition p=1.0

Riskyp=0.5
-0,48 -0,54 -0,6 -0,66 -0,72

1

-0,3

2

-3

-4,8

-5,4

-6

-6,6

-7,2

3

-30

-48

-54

-60

-66

-72

from the Gamble Matrix in Figure 1.

Figure 1: Gamble Matrix

»

« Overarching aim »
« 1.To characterize risk preferences for real, large magnitude, consequential monetary losses
2.To explore structural, functional, and connectivity correlates of risk preference traits in the domain of losses
Hypothesis#1: Subjects w ill be risk averse for losses.
Hypothesis#2: Volumetric variation in Posterior Parietal Cortex w ill positively correlate w ith risk aversion.
Hypothesis#3: Functional responses to gamble and outcome phases w ill be predictive of risk preferences.
Planned com parisons (pre-registered at Open Science Fram ew ork)
1. Econometric functions w ill be computed using standard maximum likelihood procedures and hierarchical bayesian
modelling to assess risk preference parameters
2. Linear parametric effect of risk preference scores on grey matter volume and tract-based summary statistics
3. Linear parametric effect of risk preference scores on gamble and outcome onsets.
4. Region of interest restricted to VMPFC and PPC

»
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C-peptide levels, Glycemic Variability and Hypoglycemia in Insulin-treated Type 2
Diabetes
Merete B. Christensen, MD1, Anders Gotfredsen, MD, DMSc1, Kirsten Nørgaard, MD, DMSc1,2
1: Department of Endocrinology, Copenhagen University Hospital Hvidovre, Kettegårds Allé 30, 2650 Hvidovre
2: Steno Diabetes Center Copenhagen, Niels Steensens Vej 2, 2820 Gentofte

Background and aim: Emerging evidence shows that glycemic variability is associated with development of
diabetes complications. We aimed to evaluate the influence of c-peptide levels on glycemic variability and
hypoglycemia in patients with GAD-antibody negative, insulin-treated type 2 diabetes.
Material and methods: We enrolled 80 patients with insulin-treated type 2 diabetes (mean age 62.6 ± 9.4
years, mean HbA1C 71.9 ± 11.9 mmol/mol, mean BMI 33.1 ± 5.7 kg/m2). All patients were GAD-antibody
negative, had long diabetes duration (18.9 ± 7.4 years) and were treated with basal-bolus insulin. Glycemic
variability and hypoglycemia duration were assessed from continuous glucose monitoring data recorded
over 6 consecutive days. Glycemic variability was assessed by calculating mean Coefficient of Variation (CV).
Hypoglycemia was defined as BG ≤70 mg/dl (3.9 mmol/L) or BG <54 mg/dl (3.0 mmol/L). Fasting c-peptide
and fasting glucose were measured on day 1.
Results: Mean fasting c-peptide was 647 ± 493 pmol/L. Low levels of fasting c-peptide were correlated to
higher CV (r = -0.44, P=0.001). In a multivariate regression model with HbA1C, BMI, diabetes duration and
total daily insulin dose only c-peptide was significantly associated with CV. 47,5% of the patients had at
least one episode of hypoglycemia (BG ≤70 mg/dl) and 23.7% had at least one episode of BG <54 mg/dl.
Patients with at least one episode of hypoglycemia had significant lower c-peptide than patients without
hypoglycemia (494 ± 460 pmol/L vs 821 ± 479 pmol/L, P=0.004). There was no significant difference in cpeptide between patients with BG ≤70mg/dl and patients with BG <54mg/dl.
Conclusion: Low levels of c-peptide are associated with higher glycemic variability and risk of hypoglycemia
in GAD-antibody negative patients with insulin treated type 2 diabetes, suggesting a role for c-peptide in
optimizing treatment and prevention of hypoglycemia in insulin-treated type 2 diabetes.
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Increasing incidence of Enterococcus faecium bacteraemia in Copenhagen, Denmark,
2000-2017 and the introduction of a successful clone
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Background: Enterococcus faecium is an important nosocomial pathogen. An increase of E.
faecium bacteraemia has been observed over the past two decades in the Capital Region of
Denmark (1.7 million inhabitants). Surveillance data from Europe has also shown an annual increase of approximately 20% for E. faecium bacteraemia from 2002-2008. A relative increase in
elderly patients, complex medical treatment, co-morbidity and the introduction of a successful
clone(s) has been suggested as explanations for the rising trend. The aim of the study was to
confirm an increase in the incidence of E. faecium bacteraemia. Clinical and demographic characteristics and the genetic epidemiology of E. faecium bacteraemia isolates were investigated to
understand the increase.
Materials/methods: A population-based cohort study comprising all patients with a first episode
of E. faecium bacteraemia in the Capital Region of Denmark from 2000-November 2017 was
conducted. Clinical and demographic characteristics were collected from a bacteraemia research database (containing data from 2000-2015) and compared for the periods 2000-2008
and 2009-2015.
All E. faecium isolates sampled in 2005 and 2013 and stored at -80°C were whole genome sequenced on the Illumina MiSeq platform. A core-genome was defined by Roary and a RAxML
tree was constructed.
Results: During the eighteen-year study, 1879 episodes of E. faecium bacteraemia were observed during 29 million person-years of surveillance. The incidence of E. faecium bacteraemia
showed a rising trend, with an increase from 1.3/100,000 person-years to 10.5/100,000 personyears (Figure 1). No significant differences regarding hospital-acquired bacteraemia (84% vs.
73%), polymicrobial bacteraemia (35% vs. 29%), Charlson co-morbidity index ≥3 (47% vs. 52%),
the percentage of residents ≥60 years (20% vs. 21.6%) and 30-day mortality (43% vs. 41%)
were observed between the two periods 2000-2008 and 2009-2015.
The phylogenetic tree of E. faecium isolates from 2005 (n=54) and 2013 (n=120) showed high
diversity with 16 clonal groups and 28 singletons. However, 64% (n=77) of the isolates from
2013 belonged to one clonal group, ST117.
Conclusions: An increase of E. faecium bacteraemia was confirmed. Data supports that the increase was mainly caused by the introduction of a successful ampicillin resistant clone that has
spread between hospitalised patients.
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Figure 1: Annual incidence of E. faecium bacteraemia
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Completion of eleven vanA Enterococcus faecium plasmids using Illumina and Oxford
Nanopore data
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Background and aim: Often, vanA plasmids from vancomycin-resistant E. faecium (VREfm)
cannot be assembled and circularized by Illumina data alone. The aim of our study was to perform complete sequencing of vanA plasmids from VREfm using Illumina and Oxford Nanopore
data.
Method: Eleven isolates from VREfm outbreaks in the Capital Region of Denmark, 2012-2016
were chosen. Purified plasmid DNA was multiplexed and sequenced using a MK1B MinION sequencer from Oxford Nanopore as well as an Illumina MiSeq sequencer. Hybrid assembly using
long- and short-reads was performed with Unicycler. Plasmids were annotated using RAST and
CGE.
Results: We achieved a mean N50 read length of 6,231 bp (1,665-17,241 bp) and a mean
number of reads of 245,622 (82,102-312,080) using MinION sequencing. Hybrid assembly resulted in complete circular contigs containing the vanA gene complex (Tn1546) for all eleven E.
faecium isolates. Plasmid sizes ranged from 33 kb to 49 kb. The number of IS elements/plasmid
ranged from 4 to 21 (1.2-3.5 IS elements/10 kb). Based on plasmid the size distributions of all
plasmids were different, but plasmids with rep-17 were found in 6/11 plasmids.
Conclusion: The study shows that plasmid purification and multiplexing on a MinION flow cell
are feasible and - combined with short-read Illumina data – can assist in assembly and circularization of plasmid sequences with Tn1546.
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MScN PhD, Nicolai Bang Foss MD DMsC
Nurses’ administration of perioperative intravenous fluid therapy, a prospective, descriptive, single
centre cohort study
Background
Inadequate use of perioperative I.V. fluids can lead to reduced cardiac output (CO) and tissue
hypoperfusion. Conversely, excessive use of I.V. fluid can lead to oedema, acidosis and electrolyte
derangement. This may lead to increased morbidity, prolongation of hospitalization and excess mortality.
Nurses are responsible for administering I.V. fluid therapy based on delegated responsibility, grounded in
their clinical observations. Yet knowledge of nurses’ I.V. fluid practice remains underexplored.
Objective
The aim of our study was to examine how much I.V fluid and which fluids are administered to patient’s
perioperative, undergoing major elective or acute surgery. Additionally, the aim was to evaluate indications
for administering fluid therapy, including whether documentation of these indications influenced fluid
therapy.
Method
A prospective, descriptive single centre cohort study in a university hospital in Copenhagen. Data was
collected from the respectively 159 and 288 fluid charts from December 20150 to June 2016. In cohort 2,
nurses were asked to register indications for administration of fluid.
Results (preliminary)
Nurses’ management of fluid therapy is potentially impacted by active reflection on indication for fluid
therapy, as seen by the tendency towards patients receiving less isotonic crystalloid and more colloids
under GDT based management in cohort 2.Reasons for fluidadministration is different when GDT is
standard.
Implications for practice
The study will provide knowledge on nurses I.V. fluid practice. Focus on I.V. fluid management among
nurses is important to address problems with inadequate or excessive administration of I.V. fluid in
perioperative settings.
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Gastroenheden, medicinsk sektion
Indsendt af: Michelle Vernstrøm Prosberg

Probiotic Treatment of Ulcerative Colitis with Trichuris suis ova (TSO) – PROCTOTrial
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Background
Development of inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD) is characterized by a dysregulated immune response and barrier dysfunction caused by genetic susceptibility and environmental changes, which might include microbiota changes. Compiling evidence suggests that the composition of gut microbiota has a primary role for the initiation and persistency of inflammation in IBD.
According to studies done so far, eggs of the porcine whipworm Trichuris suis ova (TSO) seem to constitute an attractive candidate for development as a treatment option in IBD. The previous trials in IBD with TSO all suffer from
one or more of the following shortcomings: no placebo groups, low patient numbers, short treatment period and use
of TSO material not properly GMP compliant.
The present study intends to demonstrate that TSO may offer a treatment option, which could fill the gap between
the treatment of mild/moderate UC with 5-ASA and the use of immunosuppressants for more severe stage of disease.
Methods
This is a double-blind randomized, placebo-controlled, 24-week, comparative, exploratory phase II proof of concept
trial. The trial will be conducted with 2 treatment groups as a parallel group comparison and will serve to compare a
7500 TSO regimen vs. placebo for achieving clinically meaningful responses in UC.
A sample size of 120 patients is estimated to reach sufficient statistical power for the primary efficacy variable.
The primary endpoint is defined as a reduction of the Mayo score of 3 points or more. A reduction of steroid use
during the study period will be assessed as secondary endpoint.
Expected results
We expect to find that patients should achieve clinical remission after 24 weeks, and to show a reduction in the inflammatory biomarker (e.g. calprotectin). Further, we hope to explore 1) a local and systemic immune therapeutic
effect through antibody stimulation and cytokine regulation, and 2) a shift in the gut microbiota profile to down regulate pro-inflammatory bacteria in UC patients.
Project time schedule
The recruitment of patients is planned to start Marts 2018.
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Renal function estimations and dose recommendations for Gabapentin, Ibuprofen and
Morphine in acute hip fracture patients
M.B. Houlind a,b,c, C. Treldala,b , M.Aakjæra,b,c , H.Palmd , B.
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b
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University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark
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e
SMI, Department of Health Science and Technology, Aalborg University, Aalborg, Denmark
Aims

Optimization of pain management is essential for fast-track surgery and safety in acute hip fracture
(AHF) patients. Kidney function determines the doses of several postoperative painkillers , but
previous studies have shown the standard Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration
(CKD-EPI) equation overestimate glomerular filtration rate (GFR) in elderly and underweight
patients. The optimized Cockcroft Gault (CGop) equation might be more accurate in this patient
group.
The study aims to 1) investigate the differences in estimated GFR (eGFR) based on CKD-EPI and
CGop and 2) to simulate this impact on recommended dosing of standard painkillers in AHF
patients.
Methods

Patients admitted with AHF from January-April 2015 were included. eGFR was calculated for each
patient by CKD-EPI and CGop based on the lowest measured serum creatinine between 1 and 4
days postoperatively. CKD-classification (1-5) was performed based on both eGFR values. If
patients were classified differently based on the two eGFR values, then drug dosages were
simulated for Morphine, Ibuprofen and Gabapentin according to prescribing recommendations in
Renbase®.Two-sided Mann-Whitney test was used to compare median values between groups.
Results

176 patients (62% women) with a median age of 76 years were included. CKD-EPI (78.0
mL/min/m2) estimated eGFR significantly higher compared with GGop ( 58.9, P<0.001). Depending
on the equation used to estimate GFR, CKD ≥3 (eGFR<60 mL/min/m2) occurred in 23-53 % all
patients. Using CGop to estimate GFR resulted in CKD re-classification for 63% of all patients.
Using CKD-EPI to estimate GFR resulted in significantly higher doses of Morphine, Ibuprofen and
Gabapentin (P<0.0001) in re-classified patients.
Conclusion

GFR estimates are significantly higher when calculated by CKD-EPI compared to CGop, and this
difference results in significantly higher recommended doses of painkillers in AHF patients. Future
studies should include a gold standard for measuring GFR and maybe alternative biomarkers for the
renal function.
Corresponding author: morten.baltzer.houlind@regionh.dk
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Comparison of clinical information sources for dosage recommendations of analgesics in
patients with reduced renal function
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Aims:
In hospital optimization of pain management is a interdisciplinary challenge. Many patients have
reduced renal function which should be taken into account in the dosage of most analgesics.
However, the agreement between various clinical information sources for dosage of analgesics in
patients with reduced renal function is unclear. The study aims to assess and compare dosage
recommendations for analgesics in patients with reduced renal function (eGFR < 50 mL/min/m2).
Methods: The clinical information sources pro.medicin.dk, The Renal Drug Handbook, Renbase®
and UpToDate® was used to find dosage recommendations for Codeine, Tramadol, Fentanyl,
Morphine, Oxycodone, Acetylsalicyllicacid, Diclofenac, Ibuprofen, Naproxen and Paracetamol.
Dosage recommendation was grouped by eGFR ranges: <10, <30 and <50 mL/min/m2 and indexed
by: (A) no need for adjustment, (B) dose adjustment required, (C) contraindicated or should be
avoided. Kohen’s Kappa and Fleiss’ Kappa test was used to quantify agreement between the
clinical information sources. Kappa values < 0.2 were considered poor agreement, values between
0.21 to 0.40 as fair, 0.41 to 0.60 as moderate, 0.61 to 0.80 as good and 0.81-1.00 as very good
agreement.
Results: The agreement for dosage recommendations between all sources was 0.45; 0.64 and 0.17
for eGFR <10; <30 and <50 mL/min/m2. Highest agreement was found between pro.medicin.dk
and Renbase® (0.44 ― 0.66). Lowest agreement was found between Renbase® and The Renal
Drug Handbook (0.11 ― 0.51). Finally, Renbase® was found to have the most conservative
dosages recommendations.
Conclusion: Dosage recommendation for analgesics to patients with reduced renal function varies
between different clinical information sources. Especially at eGFR between 30 ― 50 mL/min/m2
the choice of source has significant impact on dosage recommendation

Corresponding author: morten.baltzer.houlind@regionh.dk
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Assessment of white matter hyperintensity volume in large-scale MR population-based studies
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Introduction: Brain aging is a complex process characterized by substantial inter-individual
variation in structural alterations. White matter hyperintensities (WMH) on T2-weighted and fluidattenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) MR images are frequently reported in adults, related to poor
cognitive performance 1, with age and hypertension as frequently reported risk factors 2. In aging
studies WMH have been assessed using different visual rating scales 3, semi-automated methods
with manual delineation or fully automated quantification methods 4,5 . Although valuable in
smaller studies, manual delineation of WMH is time-consuming and may show high variability
across studies 6, rendering this method less cumbersome for large cohort studies. Automatic
segmentation algorithms might therefore offer an alternative to manual or semi-automated methods.
Methods: We included T2 and FLAIR scans from 366 individuals (66.5  2.5 years) participating in
a population-based elderly Danish cohort ,the LIve active Successful Ageing (LISA) study 7. An
automatic WMH volume quantification method based on a lesion growth algorithm (LGA) 8 and
implemented in the LST toolbox for SPM was applied, and compared to manual delineation of
WMH. Data from the automatic segmentation of WMH was used to assess how demographics (e.g.
age) and lifestyle factors (e.g. hypertension) affect WMH volume and number. A Pearson productmoment correlation coefficient was computed to assess these relationships.
Results and discussion: Average WMH volume and number based on automatic segmentation were
5173.8  6767.8 mm3 and 21 13, respectively, which correlated with manual delineation (r=0.94, p
<0.001, 95%CI (0.927, 0.954)) for volume and (r=0.83, p<0.001, 95%CI (0.790, 0.864) for number.
Age correlated with WMH volume ( r=0.22, p <0.001, 95%CI (0.125, 0.320)) and number (r=0.18,
p <0.001, 95%CI (0.077, 0.275)) and hypertension was associated with both WMH volume (r=0.21,
p <0.001, 95%CI (0.109, 0.305) and number (r=0.19, p <0.001, 95%CI (0.089, 0.286). Our results
support that automated segmented WMH provide a comparable alternative to manual lesion
segmentation. Interestingly, according to previous studies, WMH correlated with chronological age,
and confirming the relationship with hypertension as risk factor.
References
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DRCMR Reader Centre – From study design to quality-assured results
Reislev NH, Lundell H, Gude S, Schmidt H, Sidaros K
Danish Research Centre for Magnetic Resonance, Centre for Functional and Diagnostic Imaging and Research, Copenhagen
University Hospital Hvidovre, Denmark.

The DRCMR Reader Centre
The Reader Centre started in 2002 for coordinating, approving and analysing data in industry-driven projects involving Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) from multiple sites in international clinical trials. Since then, the work has
shifted to mainly engage local or collaborative academic research projects or investigator-initiated clinical trials. Still,
with a focus on standardised and blinded MRI analysis.
Methods
The Reader Centre is engaged all the way from study planning and coordination, through the acquisition of MRI to
data analyses and results reporting. All the way, the focus is quality assurance (QA) and standardisation of replicable procedures. Robust and transparent procedures are of high importance as we often handle big amounts of data.
The typical steps include initial visual QA of all data, data preprocessing and analysis, followed by repeated QA of
analysis and results prior to finalizing into statistics and results reporting.
Examples
One strong asset in the Reader Centre is the expertise in semi-automatic supervised delineation and annotation of
regions-of-interest (ROI). For instance, the Reader Centre is highly experienced in delineation of multiple sclerosis
lesions or age-related white matter hyperintensities on brain MRI images (Figure 1A). Quantitative analyses and indepth knowledge of such lesions provide important biomarkers of the state and progression of the diseases. This
insight can be linked to the impact of physiology and function or the effect of a treatment. Supplementing analysis of
brain MRI, the Reader Centre has developed new methods to assess regional atrophy patterns in the spinal cord
(Figure 1D) and calculation of skeletal muscle cross sectional area and fat/muscle ratio (Figure 1E).

Figure 1: Quantitative analysis of MRI data: Delineation and characterization of brain lesions (A), classification of tissue types (B),
sub-regions of the brain (C), regional spinal cord atrophy (D), or skeletal muscle cross sectional area and fat/muscle ratio (E).

Who are we?
The team behind the Reader Centre covers a variety of academic backgrounds, making sure the right expertise is
available for all steps of the research project. Experienced radiographers and medical laboratory technologists with
a long record in quality assurance, analysis and interpretation of different types of MRI are collaborating with engineers with expertise ranging from MRI physics over advanced image analysis to anatomy and physiology of the
healthy and diseased body and brain. The DRCMR Reader Centre is actively developing and open for new collaborations and projects in the need for standardised analyses. This could be projects with MRI data, but other types of
data are of interest and welcome as well.
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Effect of telehealthcare on quality of life in patients with severe COPD: a
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Abstract
Background and Objective: Telemonitoring (TM) of patients with COPD has gained much interest,
but studies have produced conflicting results. We aimed to investigate the effect of TM with the
option of video consultations on quality of life (QoL) in patients with severe COPD.
Material and Methods: COPD patients at high risk of exacerbations were eligible for the 6-month
study, and a total of 281 patients were equally randomised to either TM (n=141) or usual care (UC)
(n=140). TM comprised recording of symptoms, oxygen-saturation, spirometry and monthly video
consultations. Algorithms generated alerts if readings breached thresholds. Both groups filled in a
Health-Related QoL (15D) questionnaire and COPD Assessment Test (CAT) at baseline and at six
months. Between-group differences were analysed by paired t-test.
Results: Most of the enrolled patients had severe COPD, (86% GOLD FEV1 3+ and 45% with admission
for COPD within the last year, respectively). No difference in drop-out rate and mortality was found
between the groups, and likewise, no difference in 15D or CAT at baseline. At six months, a
significant improvement of 0.016 in 15D score (p=0.03; MCID 0.015) was observed in the TM group
(compared to baseline), while there was no improvement in the control group -0.003 (p=0.68). After
stratifying 15D score at baseline to <0.75 or ≥0.75, respectively, there was a significant difference in
the <0.75 TM group of 0.037, which is a substantial improvement. No statistical significant
differences were found in CAT score.
Conclusion: Compared to the non-intervention group, telemonitoring as an add-on to usual care
over a 6-month period improved quality of life, as assessed by the 15D questionnaire, in patients
with severe COPD, whereas no difference between groups was observed in CAT score.
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Plasma albumin as a predictor of mortality in elderly patients undergoing
laparotomy
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Background: Laparotomy is a common surgical procedure associated with high mortality and morbidity,
especially in elderly patients (≥ 60 year old). Upon even minor stress a frail patient is at increased risk of
death or morbidity. Plasma albumin is routinely measured in the clinic and has been proposed as an indicator of frailty. This study aims to investigate if hypoalbuminemia (plasma albumin < 35 g/L) can serve as
a predictor of mortality in patients 60 years of age or older, undergoing common laparotomic procedures.
Materials and methods: We conducted a register-based, retrospective study of patients 60 years of age
or older, undergoing laparoscopic surgery at the The Abdominal Center K, Bispebjerg University Hospital,
Copenhagen, Denmark. Using the Danish National Patient Registry (NPR), all patients ≥ 60 years old
who underwent one of 81 laparotomic procedures during the period from January 1st 2000 to June 1st
2013 were included. All 81 NCSP procedures were laparotomies and chosen from the NOMESCO Classification of Surgical Procedures (NCSP). Data analysis was performed using SAS software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina, United States) with 30-day overall mortality as the primary endpoint.
Results: 3,639 entries, each representing
a unique patient undergoing one of the 81
NCSP procedures and with a plasma al90
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n
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Figure 3. Plasma albumin and 30-day mortality
a hazard ratio of 2.3 (CI: 2.2-2.5, p
<0.001) for 30-day mortality. Also, undergoing acute surgery versus elective implied an increased risk
(hazard ratio 2.8 (CI: 2.2-3.7, p <0.0001).
30-day mortality (%) per level of PAlbumin rounded to nearest 2 g/L
100

Total number of patients per level of P-Albumin
rounded to nearest 2 g/L
14

total

deceased

Discussion: Plasma albumin prior to common laparotomic procedures seems to be a predictor of 30-day
mortality in patients ≥ 60 years old. Albumin is an inexpensive and readily available biomarker which can
guide clinicians in identifying patients at increased risk of death following laparotomic procedures. These
patients may benefit from different regimes and attention pre- and postoperatively.
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Perceptions and experiences of nutritional care following the overwhelming experience of lower amputation; a qualitative study
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Introduction
Good nutritional care of people following major lower extremity amputation is essential as poor nutritional status can
lead to delayed wound healing. Working with patients to identify their perspectives on food, views on nutritional
care and the need for dietary counselling enables the development of optimised nutritional care.
Aim
To explore hospital patients´ perspectives on food, dietary counselling, and their experiences of nutritional care following lower extremity amputation.

Design
A qualitative, explorative study design was employed.
Method
An inductive content analysis of semi-structured interviews with a purposive sample of 17 people over 50 years of
age, who had recently undergone major lower extremity amputation, was undertaken.
Findings
Three themes emerged; Responsible for own dietary intake, Diet based on preferences and experiences with dietary counselling and Feeling overwhelmed.
The participants expressed motivation to ensure their nutritional needs were met but described feeling emotionally
overwhelmed by the experience of amputation. They appeared not to expect nursing staff to focus on nutritional issues as they expressed belief that they themselves were solely responsible for their dietary intake. They described
being motivated to receive nutritional counselling but indicated advice should be compatible with their lifestyle and
eating habits.
Conclusion
Lower extremity amputation can be an overwhelming experience which affects nutritional intake. People appear to
consider themselves responsible for their nutritional care and describe not experiencing or expecting nursing staff to
engage in this aspect of care. Dietary counselling by nurses who respects and incorporates patient preferences
and experiences following amputation has the potential to enhance nutritional care.

Clinical implication
This study illustrates that nurses caring for people who undergo lower extremity amputation need to
recognise that nutritional care is an essential component of nursing and should focus on working in partnership with
the patient.
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Nutrition and inflammatory biomarkers in patients with lower extremity amputation
- a prospective observational study
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Background
Malnutrition is a well-known problem among older hospitalised patients. Aging alone and chronic comorbidities both
increases the risk of disease-related malnutrition. Disease related malnutrition has recently been defined with or
without the presence of inflammation. The indications for amputation are most frequently gangrene with tissue loss
and rest pain, both related to long-term complications to diabetes and periphery artery disease. Patients undergoing
amputation are therefore assumed to be at risk of malnutrition due to a heavy burden of disease-related malnutrition
combined with increased energy expenditure due to stress metabolism regenerated by the amputation and the
comorbidities. So far, the benefit of nutritional interventions to improve outcomes following amputation has received
little attention and only few studies have evaluated the nutritional status among patients undergoing amputation. We
suspect that patients with amputation are suffering from disease-related malnutrition, chronic low-grade inflammation and an acute inflammation triggered by tissue breakdown that can both be with or without infection. The aim
was to describe the nutritional intake before and after lower extremity amputation and the association between dietary intake and the level of inflammatory biomarkers.
Methods
In this longitudinal observational study acutely admitted patients above 50 years old were included. Nutritional inth

take was monitored preoperative and until the 10 postoperative day. Inflammatory biomarkers soluble urokinase
plasminogen activator receptor (suPAR), C-reactive protein (CRP) and white blood cells (Leucocytes) were measured preoperatively, day of surgery, and day 1, 3, 5 and 10 after the amputation. The dietary intake of protein and
energy were compared with biomarkers using random-effects models.

Results
Of 42 included patients, 18 patients (43 %) were malnourished on admission. The median post-operative intake of
protein and energy were 0.92 g/kg body weight (62 % of protein need covered) and 111 kJ/kg body weight (85% of
energy need covered) respectively. The nutritional intake did not change during the observation period (p>0.05).
Post-operative, higher intake of protein and energy were associated with a significant lower CRP level corresponding to -7.50% (95%CI: -11.94;-2.83, p=0.002) and -4.77% (95%CI: -8.40;-0.99, p=0.014) per 10 percentage points
increase in % of dietary need covered. No significant associations between nutritional intake and the levels of suPAR or Leucocytes were found (p0.198).
Conclusion
The patients was either malnourish or at risk of malnutrition on admission. The dietary intake for patients undergoing lower extremity amputation did not meet the patients’ dietary need, and did not increase during the first 10 day
after the amputation. Moreover, the protein and energy intake were associated with lower CRP but not associated
with suPAR nor leucocytes.
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Background: Structural MRI is used to assess the severity of TBI but the
prognostic value of conventional MRI is limited. Diffuse Axonal Injury (DAI), the
decisive injury in TBI, largely evades detection when using routine MRI methods.
Standard Diffusion Weighted Imaging (DWI) yields regional microstructural
White Matter (WM) metrics such as Fractional Anisotropy or Mean Diffusivity,
but these measures do not optimally capture DAI-induced WM changes after TBI.
Aim: In this study we aim to improve MRI-based assessment of DAI after severe
TBI.
Methods: In 14 patients with severe TBI, we performed comprehensive
structural brain MRI at the subacute stage. We applied an advanced DWI method,
called Neurite Orientation Density and Dispersity Imaging (NODDI) to capture
microstructural WM changes. We assessed the impact of TBI on structural WM
connectivity at the voxel level with tractography-based Anatomical Connectivity
Maps. Expanding the existing micro-bleed severity-grading according to Adams,
we performed comprehensive topographical mapping of traumatic WM microbleedings.
Results: Data analysis is still ongoing, but preliminary findings indicate that our
advanced MRI approach is superior to conventional MRI. Our approach provides
detailed insights into TBI-induced brain damage and thus may potentiate the
prognostic value of MRI in severe TBI.
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Fecal Microbiota Transplantation alters gut microbiota in Patients with Irritable
Bowel Syndrome: Results from a randomized, double-blind placebo controlled
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Background & Aims
Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) is associated with an intestinal dysbiosis and fecal microbiota transplantation has
been hypothesized to have a positive effect in patients with IBS. We performed a randomized, double-blind placebo-controlled trial to investigate if FMT resulted in an altered gut microbiota and improvement in clinical outcome in
IBS patients.
Methods
We performed this study in 52 adult patients with IBS (based on Rome III criteria) with moderate to severe disease
activity based on a symptom score of at least 175 in the IBS-severity scoring system (IBS-SSS). At the screening
visit, clinical history and symptoms were assessed and fecal samples were collected. Patients were then randomized to FMT or placebo capsules for 12 days and followed for six months. Study visits were performed at baseline, 1
month, 3 months and 6 months, where patients were asked to register their symptoms using the IBS-severity scoring system (IBS-SSS) and IBS specific quality of life (IBS-QoL). Prior to each visit fecal samples were collected, inclusive of a sample 3 days after treatment was completed (day 15).
Results
Patients receiving FMT capsules had an increase in biodiversity to the extent that this group wasn’t statistically distinguishable from the donors, and the placebo patients remained statistically indistinguishable from their pretreatment state (Mann-Whitney U-test, P < 0.05). No significant difference in improvement in IBS-SSS score was
observed 3 months after treatment. IBS-QoL data showed a significant difference in improvement between FMT
and placebo at 3 months (p = 0.003) favoring placebo.
Conclusions
In a randomized double-blinded placebo controlled study, we found that FMT changed gut microbiota in IBS patients. But patients in the placebo-group experienced greater symptom relief compared to the FMT-group. Altering
the gut microbiota is not enough to obtain clinical improvement in IBS. However, different study designs and larger
studies are required to examine the role of FMT in IBS.
Trial registration: ClincalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT02788071, registered on 30 May 2016.
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Background: Faecal incontinence can have a devastating impact on quality of life and lead to major limitations in
daily life. Pelvic floor muscle training (PFMT) in combination with conservative treatment is recommended as firstline treatment for faecal incontinence. Despite this, the effect of PFMT for faecal incontinence is unclear.
Aim: To investigate if 16 weeks of supervised PFMT in combination with conservative treatment was superior to
attention-control massage treatment and conservative treatment in patients with faecal incontinence.
Design: A randomised, controlled, superiority trial with to parallel groups.
Methods: 98 Patients with faecal incontinence were randomised to either (1) supervised PFMT and conservative
treatment or (2) attention-control massage treatment and conservative treatment. The primary outcome was participants’ rating of symptoms changes after 16 weeks of treatment using the Patient Global Impression of Improvement
Scale (PGI-I). Supporting secondary outcomes were Vaizey Incontinence Score (Vaizey Score), Fecal Incontinence
Severity Index (FISI) and Fecal Incontinence Quality of Life (FIQL). All outcome assessors were blinded. Both ‘intention to treat’ analyses and per-protocol analyses were performed.
Results: After 16 weeks of treatment, the PFMT group were significantly more likely to report improvement of
their incontinence symptoms at the PGI-I, the unadjusted odds ratio being 5.16 (2.18 to 12.19), p = 0.0002. The
PFMT group had a significantly larger reduction of the Vaizey Score, with an unadjusted mean difference of -1.83
points (-3.57 to -0.08), p= 0.04 and a tendency towards a larger reduction of the FISI, the mean difference being
-3.80 points (-8.65 to 1.061), p= 0.13. There were no significant differences in condition-specific quality of life. In
the per-protocol analyses the superiority of PFMT was increased. No adverse events were reported.
Conclusion: This trial provides support for a superior effect of supervised PFMT in combination with conservative
treatment compared with attention-control massage treatment and conservative treatment in patients with faecal incontinence. Participants in the PFMT group had 5.16 times higher odds of reporting improvements in faecal incontinence symptoms at the PGI-I and had a larger mean reduction in incontinence severity. Based upon these results,
supervised PFMT in combination with conservative treatment should be recommended as first-line treatment for
faecal incontinence.
Trial registration: Clinicaltrials.gov ID: NCT01705535.
Trial protocol: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.conctc.2017.07.006
Keywords: Faecal incontinence, Pelvic Floor Muscle Training, Randomised controlled trial, Attention-control
treatment, Conservative treatment.
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Introduction
Non-invasive prenatal testing (NIPT) has been implemented in many countries as a screening method for fetal aneuploidy. Validation studies have proved a high sensitivity, specificity and positive predictive value of the method.
For trisomy 21 these numbers are respectively 99 %, 99% and 80-90%. NIPT is based on circulating cell-free DNA
(cfDNA) in maternal bloodstream of which about 10 % is of fetal origin (cffDNA). NIPT introduces no risk of proc edure-related miscarriage, as seen after invasive diagnostic procedures (0.5 %). Due to the non-risk aspect, we have
experienced a high popularity among the fertility-treated pregnant women. NIPT for IVF (in vitro fertilization) /ICSI
(intracytoplasmic sperm injection) -treated pregnant women is sparsely investigated but a few studies indicate a decrease in fetal fraction (FF) of cfDNA for this group. As FF is an important parameter for the NIPT test performance,
the relevance to get this subject further examined is high. The study offers participation to patients in the “Freeze
All”-project at the Fertility Clinics at Hvidovre Hospital and Rigshospitalet, which is a randomized study with transfer
of a fresh embryo in an exogenous stimulated cycle or transfer of a frozen embryo transfer in a following natural cycle. Among other aspects the study examines fetal growth in the two groups , especially whether the children are
small or large for gestational age (SGA/LGA).
Aim
The aim is to test FF of cfDNA in women pregnant after IVF/ICSI-treatment compared to naturally-conceived pregnancies. We will test and compare the FF for IFV/ICSI-treated patients who are treated with frozen-thawed versus
fresh embryo transfer.
Materials and methods
Blood samples for NIPT analysis will be drawn from pregnant participants of the “Freeze-all” cohort at the Fertility
Clinic at Hvidovre Hospital and Rigshospitalet between 11 and 14 weeks of gestation. We are planning to include
25 pregnant women treated with fresh embryo transfer and 25 treated frozen-thawed embryo transfer. The samples
will be analyzed at Hvidovre Hospital NIPT Center using Illumina Hiseq 1500 for sequencing and software from
WISECONDOR for bioinformatics. Fetal fraction will be estimated using the software program SeqFF, which is
based on autosomal regional read counts. Chromosomal Z-scores and FF in the group of IVF/ICSI-treated women
will be compared with a control group of naturally conceived pregnancies.
Expected results
We anticipate a reduction in FF for IVF/ICSI-treated pregnancies compared to naturally conceived pregnancies.
Furthermore, we expect the reduction to be more prominent for IVF/ICSI patients who received a fresh embryotransfer compared to those who received a frozen-embryo transfer. We assume that the reason for this further reduction in fresh cycles is caused by compromised placental formation due to elevated steroid hormone levels following exogenous FSH stimulation.
Perspectives
If the study shows a reduction in FF for IVF/ICSI-treated pregnancies compared with naturally conceived pregnancies, it could be considered to adjust the interpretation of or the circumstances for NIPT for these patients. For instance, it might be necessary to adjust the timing of when the test can be performed, as we know that FF has a significant positive association with gestational age. In addition, the woman may be informed of the higher risk for an
inconclusive result.
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«Daglig stuegang ved medicinsk overlæge reducerede mortalitetsraten 30-dage
postoperativt blandt ældre hoftefraktur patienter»
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Baggrund og formål:
Ældre hoftefraktur patienter er ofte skrøbelige og multisyge med høj mortalitetsrisiko. Dansk Tværfagligt Register for
Hoftenære Lårbensbrud har på landsplan som et af flere behandlingsmål anført en mortalitetsrate 30-dage postoperativt på max 10 %. Hvidovre Hospital har med registrets højeste andel af multisyge akutte hoftefraktur-patienter
(Charlson Comorbidity Index score kategori 3) haft vanskeligt ved at nå dette behandlingsmål. Fra 2014 blev derfor
afsat midler til sikring af medicinsk perioperativ optimering ved ansættelse af en medicinsk overlæge (speciallæge i
kardiologi) på Ortopædkirurgisk Afdelings Hoftefraktur Enhed, som siden 2002 har været rammen om Hvidovre
Hospitals hoftefraktur patienter og arbejdet intensivt med øvrige optimeringsprojekter indenfor kirurgi, anæstesi og
mobilisering. Formålet med denne kvalitetsopgørelse er at evaluere effekten på mortalitetsraten 30 dage postoperativt.
Patienter / Metoder:
Patienter over 65 år opereret på Hvidovre Hospital i årene 2013-2016 er retrospektivt identificeret i Dansk Tværfagligt Register for Hoftenære Lårbensbrud via Hvidovre Hospitals Fælles Ledelses Informations System (FLIS). Patienterne blev indlagt i Hoftefraktur Enheden med standarder for kirurgi, anæstesi, sygepleje og mobilisering. Den
ekstra medicinske indsats fra 2014 var multi-faktoriel i den daglig klinik ud fra følgende særlige indsatspunkter: 1)
Daglig heldags-stuegang ved medicinsk overlæge med fokus på patienter, som var nyindlagte, nyopererede, havde
betragtelig komorbiditet, eller var udfordret klinisk fx ved høj EWS-score eller unormale blodprøver. 2) Risikoanalyse-debat blandt opgørelsens fire forfattere af alle dødsfald indenfor 30 dage mhp. læring og fremtidige tiltag. 3)
Formaliseret og bed-side undervisning af plejepersonale og systematisk introduktion af nyansatte læger. 4) Standardisering af stuegangen ved brug af checklister og supervision. 5) Faglig fokus på følgende områder: Medicingennemgang, nyrefunktion, væskebalance, konsekvent anvendelse af observationsalgoritmer (EWS, I-CAM, SIRS)
og rettidig ordination af og reaktion på paraklinik.
Resultater:
2013
2014
2015
2016
Mortalitetsoversigt (Standard <10 %)
62
54
44
41
Antal postoperative dødsfald ≤ 30 dage
472
436
469
438
Antal hoftefraktur patienter
13,1 %
12,4 %
9,4 %
9,4 %
30-dages postoperativ mortalitet i % på Hoftefraktur Enheden AHH
11,3 %
10,2 %
9,9 % 10,6 %
Landsgennemsnit
Mortalitetsraten 30-dage postoperativt reduceredes ad åre fra 13,1 % (62/472) i 2013 og 12,4 % (54/436) i 2014 til
9,4% (44/469) i 2015 og 9,4% (41/438) i 2016. Således opfylder Hvidovre Hospital nu behandlingskravene i Dansk
Tværfagligt Register for Hoftenære Lårbensbrud for mortalitetsraten 30-dage postoperativt på max 10 % - og ligger
sågar under landsgennemsnittet på 10,5 % i 2016 trods fortsat den næsthøjeste andel i landet af multisyge patienter (30 % vs. landsgennemsnit på 22 %). Endvidere er Hoftefraktur Enhedens gennemsnitslige indlæggelsestid ikke
steget i perioden.
Konklusion:
Daglig tilstedeværelse af den medicinske/kardiologiske overlæge i Hoftefraktur Enheden synes at have reduceret
mortaliteten 30 dage postoperativt.
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Cerebral oximetry during preoperative resuscitation in elderly patients
with hip fracture: A prospective observational study.
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Introduction:
Elderly patients with hip fracture have a high incidence of postoperative morbidity including postoperative delirium
and high 30-day mortality rates. These patients often have multiple medical comorbidities and a lack of physiological reserve and as such many challenges in the perioperative period. Currently, there are no existing studies on
preoperative resuscitation in hip fracture patients, and knowledge regarding optimal monitoring and resuscitation
strategies is lacking. This study explores the association between postadmission and intraoperative cerebral oxygenation (ScO2), reflecting systemic perfusion, and postoperative mortality and delirium.
Method:
Forty elderly (age > 65 years) patients with hip fractures were included in this prospective observational study. The
ScO2 was determined using near-infrared spectroscopy at initial resuscitation after patients were admitted to the
hospital and during surgery. Postoperative delirium was assessed up to seven days after surgery using the Memorial Delirium Assessment Scale and the Confusion Assessment Method.
Results:
Ten patients (25%) developed postoperative delirium within the first seven postoperative days. At initial resuscitation ScO2 was lower in patients that later developed delirium, but the difference was not significant (p=0.331). Intraoperative ScO2 values remained similar in the two groups.
Mortality regardless of cause was 10% (4 out of 40 patients) after 30 days. At initial resuscitation ScO2 was significant lower in the mortality group than in the surviving group (p=0.042), and the ScO2 nadir values were also significant lower (p = 0.047). Low ScO2 during initial resuscitation (defined as ScO2 < 55 for a minimum of two consecutive minutes) was also significantly associated with 30-day mortality (p=0.015). There were no associations between
low blood pressure and postoperative delirium or 30-day mortality.
Conclusions
We found that low preoperative ScO2 was better associated with 30-day all-cause mortality in elderly patients undergoing surgery for hip fracture than blood pressure measurements. Future studies in preoperative resuscitation of
hip fracture patients should focus on perfusion measures as opposed to conventional haemodynamic.
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Human In-vivo Brain Magnetic Resonance Current Density Imaging (MRCDI)
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Introduction: Accurate knowledge of the current flow in the human head induced by external sources is important for a wide range
of neuroscience applications, for example targeting control in transcranial brain stimulation. MRCDI is a recently developed
technique, which combines MRI with alternating currents to measure current flow in the human body. Here, we present uniquely
reliable and unambiguous in-vivo measurements of weak electrical currents in the human brain (1).
Methods: Weak injected currents that are synchronized with an MR sequence create a tiny magnetic field inside the human body.
The component of the current-induced magnetic field ∆Bz,c parallel to the scanner field causes small shifts in the precession frequency
and modulates the phase of the MR signal. The accumulated phase is proportional to ∆Bz,c, and can thus be used for ∆Bz,c and current
flow calculations.
We developed and employed a steady-state free precession free induction
decay (SSFP-FID) MRI sequence, and used optimized sequence
parameters (2) for human in-vivo MRCDI. Six participants were recruited
for the MRCDI experiments, designed to explore the impact of employing
two different current profiles, right-left (R-L) and anterior-posterior (AP). The data of one subject was discarded due to severe motion. Before
the MRCDI experiments, structural scans were performed with
approximately 1 mm isotropic resolution (T1-weighted MPRAGE and
PETRA, and T2-weighted SPACE). The MPRAGE and SPACE scans
were used to create individualized head models and for numerical
simulations (3). The PETRA scan was used to image the feeding cables
(covered with play-dough to improve the MR signal), as it enables
imaging of materials with low T2. Unlike earlier studies, imaged cables
were used to correct the stray magnetic fields, caused by currents passing
through the cables, by using the Biot-Savart Law.
The currents were generated using an arbitrary waveform generator
(33500B, KEYSIGHT Technologies, California, United States),
amplified via an MR-conditional transcranial brain stimulator (DCSTIMULATOR PLUS, neuroConn GmbH, Germany), and injected via
rubber electrodes attached to the scalp. The electrodes were attached close
to the temporoparietal junction for the R-L profile, and they connected the
forehead and a position slightly above the inion for the A-P profile. The
∆Bz,c distributions were measured with Ic=1 mA. The measurements and
simulations were used to reconstruct projected current density
distributions (4,5). The experiments were performed with image matrix
112x90, voxel size 2x2x3 mm3, α=30˚, multi-gradient-echo readout
NGE=7, bandwidth BW=75 Hz/pix, TR=120 ms, and repeated Nmeas=24
times to increase the signal-to-noise-ratio (the total scan time Ttot ~ 4.5
mins ).
Results and Discussion: Figure 1 demonstrates the inter-individual ∆Bz,c
differences. The simulation and measurements agree well. Figure 2 shows
the current density reconstructions from the ∆Bz,c simulations and
measurements of the first subject. The current estimated from
measurements and from simulations are stronger in highly conductive
regions, such as the longitudinal fissure and sulci (Figure 2). However,
this is not seen when the uncorrected results are analyzed. Neglecting the
stray fields due to cable-currents hence compromises current flow estimation (~10% on average, and more locally).
Conclusion: The use of SSFP-FID with multi-gradient-echo readouts provides reliable MRCDI measurements, as systematic
averaging over echoes reduces detrimental effects (e.g. blood flow and motion). The cable-induced stray magnetic fields strongly
influence the induced field measurements, but after correction, the fields and estimated current densities agree well with simulations,
whereas uncorrected measurements do not. In short, this study is a uniquely reliable demonstration of human in-vivo brain MRCDI
and can be used to improve the accuracy of the novel numerical simulations of transcranial brain stimulation.
Acknowledgements: The project is supported by Lundbeck foundation with grant number R118-A11308.
References: 1. Göksu et al. Neuroimage 2018;171:26–39. 2. Göksu et al. Magn. Reson. Med. 2018;79:748–760. 3. Thielscher et al. In:
Proceedings of the Annual International Conference of the IEEE Engineering in Medicine and Biology Society, EMBS 2015; pp. 222–225. 4. Park
et al. Phys. Med. Biol. 2007;52:3001–13. 5. Ider et al. Phys. Med. Biol. 2010;55:3177–3199.
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BACKGROUND: Transcranial focused ultrasound stimulation (TFUS) is a newly emerging method for the noninvasive stimulation of the human brain. In contrast to all other non-invasive brain stimulation methods, it
offers the intriguing advantage of a far better spatial focality, and of focusing stimulation in deeper brain
areas. The currently available data suggests that neuromodulation via TFUS is safe and reversible, both in
humans [1] and animals [2]. Although previous studies used FDA for diagnostic ultrasound as a guideline for
safety, a specific procedure for TFUS doesn’t exist.
OBJECTIVES: We want to establish a procedure that allows the robust calculation of safety indices in the brain
including cranial transmission before actual experiments. This procedure includes simulations with the
software Sim4Life, developed by ITIS foundation. In models of therapeutic applications of focused
ultrasound, the transducer is typically simulated as the surface geometry constructed with a boundary
condition imposed on either the pressure or velocity. However, during experimental validation of transcranial
FUS modeling, dramatic deviations between simulated and measured pressure distributions were observed
(focus location, focus shape, side-foci).These were shown to originate from transducer modeling. As a first
step of the procedure to use simulations to calculate the safety indices, we perform a systematic study to
identify and investigate the impact of factors to be considered to obtain realistic models of exposure by FUS.
METHODS: Acoustic pressure fields generated by curved single-element focused transducers (0.5 MHz) in the
presence and absence of obstacles in the skulls of pig, sheep, and lamb models, characterized by computed
tomography (CT) and precisely positioned, were measured with a 3D-scannable, calibrated hydrophone and
compared to acoustic simulations of corresponding setup models. The source was initially modeled as a
pressure boundary condition imposed on the transducer surface according to the manufacturer specifications.
Subsequently, the model was adapted to reflect the transducer geometry actually measured, which was
found to deviate significantly from the specifications. Instead of assuming that the pressure wave originates
from the transducer surface, we modeled the internal structure of the transducer, which features a planar
piezoelectric disk below a shaped matching material. Uncertainties about the internal transducer geometry
(primarily, the depth of the piezo-disk) and material properties (the speed-of-sound, the attenuation, the
density of the matching material) were considered, and an aperture function was introduced and varied to
account for the mechanical impact of the transducer wall or for mechanical vibration modes.
RESULTS: The sensitivity of the pressure field to the above factors was investigated and, after careful model
adaptation, good agreement between the simulated and measured fields was obtained in the absence of
skulls. Focus location, shape, and the overall pressure distribution were also in agreement. Particularly, the
depth of the piezo element and the matching material speed-of-sound were found to significantly affect the
pressure distribution, while attenuation primarily impacts the overall intensity. The aperture function
influences the occurrence and exact shape of secondary foci.
As significant deviations are still observed in the presence of skulls, our current work is focused on
establishing whether the deviations originate from transducer modeling or from the approach employed to
map CT data to acoustic property distributions.
CONCLUSIONS: Careful transducer modeling and experimental validation is crucial for reliable simulation of
FUS fields. Further validations on results in the presence of skulls are a crucial point to establish a procedure
to calculate safety indices in brain before experiment, in a non-invasive way.
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Illustrative measured (left) and
simulated (right) intensity fields
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Following the implementation process of a new screening tool in a
Danish Emergency Department: A study applying the Theoretical Domains
Framework.
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Background
A screening was developed to predict readmission and functional decline in older medical patients acutely admitted to the Emergency Department. If patients were scored to be in risk, primary care nurses were contacted and
supporting interventions were initiated. Perceived barriers and facilitators were explored prior to project start. A
geriatric team was chosen to perform the screening.
Aim
The aim of this study was to identify changes in perceived barriers and facilitators during the implementation of a
new screening tool in the Emergency Department from the perspective of the geriatric team and its cross-sectoral
collaborators.
Methods
This study is part 2 of an implementation project, and was conducted after 9 months of screening. Data consist of
6 semi-structured interviews; 2 focus groups and 4 individual. The interview guide was developed based on the
domains in Theoretical Domains Framework, and related to interview questions and answers from study 1 to get
reflections on early barriers and facilitators. Monitoring barriers and facilitators over time made it possible to
make a comparison, in order to identify areas that will have implications in an implementation process.
Results
Preliminary results show that the most predominant domain is ”Social/Professional role and identity”. The main
barriers for implementing the screening are conflicting with the geriatric team´s role as experts and is found to
lower the quality of their work throughout the entire process, since the screening does not comply with their professional standards. The screening does not contribute to either professional competencies or cross-sectoral collaboration. However, there is a mutual opinion that a ”common language”, as established in this project, is needed
in future collaboration.
Discussion/preliminary conclusion
The screening seems to provide benefits for the patients identified by it, however those who perform the screening perceive it as superficial. Sociological theories of (de)professionalization form a discussion of knowledge, competencies and authenticity, or the loss of those, in relation to the screening. In order for the screening to make
sense for participants, implementation strategies must be considered continuously or else parallel interpretations
and rationales are formed.
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Optimal treatment of clavicle fractures is not an “all operative” or “all nonoperative” approach: a single-blinded randomised controlled trial
comparing non-operative and operative treatment of displaced midshaft
fractures.
Ilija Ban, Morten Tange Kristensen, Kristoffer Barfod, Jacob Eschen, Thomas Kallemose, Anders
Troelsen

Background
Displaced, midshaft fractures represent approximately 50% of all clavicle fractures and have been
the subject of an on-going debate as to what type of initial treatment is superior.
Aim
To investigate whether operative treatment (OT) compared to non-operative treatment (NOT)
results in better patient-reported outcomes for displaced midshaft clavicle fractures in adults and to
compare union and reoperation rates between the two groups.
Method
A randomised controlled trial with recruitment of 120 healthy adults with an acute completely
displaced midshaft fracture, at two Danish Hospitals. By randomisation, patients were allocated to
either NOT (simple sling) or OT (locking plate). Follow-up was at 6 weeks, 6 and 12 months.
Primary outcomes: DASH and Constant Scores. Secondary outcomes: fracture non-union rate and
events leading to secondary surgical interventions.
Results
Nine were lost to follow-up. Characteristics: median age 38 years (18-63), 84% males and 69%
Edinburgh type 2B1 fractures with no statistical difference between the groups. At 6 weeks DASH
was better in the OT group (p < 0.001), but no between-group differences in DASH or Constant
Scores were seen at 6 or 12-month follow-up (p=0.106). Secondary surgical intervention was
needed in 15 (26%) patients in the NOT group compared to 14 (26%) in the OT group. The nonunion rate was 14% (n=8) in the NOT group compared to 2% (n=1) in the OT group (p=0.004).
Conclusion
Short-term recovery is better, and the overall union rate is significantly higher following OT.
Despite this, we found no difference in functional outcome between the groups at 6 and 12 months.
None of the treatment options can claim absolute superiority, and it seems warranted that future
treatment strategies involve stratified pathways instead of “all-OT” or “all-NOT” approaches.
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A prolonged five-year hospital outbreak of MRSA with most patients first
identified in the community
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We describe an outbreak with a typical community-acquired methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) in
a surgical ward. Whole-genome sequencing (WGS) identified the outbreak clone as spa type t267and sequence
type ST97. Prompted by the finding within two months of two patients in the same ward with this unusual MRSA
type, we created a single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) tree of all 39 t267 in our WGS database. Twenty-four isolates were closely related and an outbreak was suspected. Screening of the ward identified four positive patients
and two health care workers (HCW) with t267. The use of WGS linked the hospital-outbreak to eleven community
isolates and seven isolated from previous hospital infections.) The community debut of these patients’ MRSA infections was discovered weeks to years after hospital discharge and it was the SNP relatedness of these isolates that
lead us to identify their common hospitalization in the surgical ward.
Material/methods
We used WGS (Illumina, MiSeq) and bioinformatics tools to generate a phylogenetic tree and explore the distance
between the isolates. All the patient’s medical records were examined.
Results
From our WGS database of more than 6000 MRSA we identified 24 patients, over a four year period, with the outbreak MRSA t267/ST97, whose isolates were closely related by SNP analysis (<60 SNPs). We could trace a link to
the surgical ward for all patients, but one. Screening of the ward identified 4 HCWs with MRSA, where two had
t267/ST97. One of the HCWs had spa type t002 only linked to one of the patients who had both a t002 and a
t267and one a t045 not genetically linked to other WGS isolates.
Conclusions
By combining WGS data with clinical and epidemiological data from hospital and general practice we characterized
the course of a prolonged outbreak. Many hospital-acquired pathogens will have clinical debut weeks after hospitalization making the identification of a hospital source more difficult. The slow spread over many years, along with the
finding of HCWs with unrelated spa types, suggests that general precautions for infection control can prevent large
scale MRSA outbreaks. However, HCWs with unrecognized long term colonization may cause sporadic transmission.
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WALK-CopenhagenImplementering (WALK-CphImplementering)
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Linköping University, Sweden.

BAGGRUND
Implementering
er et implementeringsstudie der videnskabeligt undersøger og dokumentere impleProjektet WALK-Cph
menteringsprocessens enkelte elementer og resultater af en patientintervention, der skal øge aktivitetsniveauet hos
ældre medicinske patienter (WALK-Cph).
Viden om implementeringsprocessen er vigtig for at kunne afgøre, om fx en manglende effekt af en patientintervention skyldes implementeringsfejl eller fejl i interventionens grundlæggende ide eller programteori. WALKImplementering
Cph
skaber viden om, hvordan en patientintervention iværksættes, tilpasses, modtages eller afvises i den
lokale kontekst, som i dette projekt er to medicinske hospitalsafdelinger og patienternes hjem. Denne viden er helt
afgørende for om og hvordan patientinterventionen senere kan implementeres og altså bringes i drift i klinisk praksis. I projektet undersøges og dokumenteres implementeringsprocessen via implementeringsoutcomes: implementeringsstrategier, fidelity og adoption.
FORMÅLET
At undersøge i hvilken udstrækning interventionen udviklet i WALK-Cph implementeres som planlagt og hvilke særlige forhold, der har betydning for implementering på individ-, kollektivt og organisatorisk niveau.
METODE
Implementering
WALK-Cph
benytter et hybrid design, der muliggør indsamling af både interventions- og implementeringsoutcomes igennem alle projektets faser. Projektet er baseret på både kvantitative og kvalitative metoder. Igennem tre studier undersøger vi: 1) Udvælgelse- og monitorering af implementeringsstrategier, 2) Fidelity af interventionen og implementeringsstrategier, og 3) Evaluering af implementeringsprocessen.
IMPLEMENTERINGSPOTENTIALER
Da projektet er et implementeringsprojekt, vil det skabe en viden om sammenhæng mellem brugerudviklede patientinterventioner og implementering. En viden som både patienter og pårørende, kliniske sengeafdelinger i RegionH, Hvidovre kommune samt forskningen vil få gavn af.
Projektet har modtaget bevillig fra Velux Fonden.
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Histological and Molecular Adipose Tissue Changes are related to Metabolic Syndrome rather than Lipodystrophy in HIV-infected Patients-A Cross-Sectional Study
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Background
Lipodystrophy, a pathological adipose tissue redistribution syndrome, is prevalent in HIV-infected patients on combination antiretroviral therapy (cART). Lipodystrophy shares many similarities with metabolic syndrome (MS). These
include cardio-metabolic risk factors: central adiposity, hyperlipidemia, systemic inflammation, impaired glucose tolerance, as well as changes in the adipose tissue: increased macrophage infiltration and inflammation, and decreased expression of genes related to adipose tissue function. However, only MS has objective classification criteria. We examined adipose tissue changes related to lipodystrophy and MS in HIV-infected patients on cART to clarify whether it may be acceptable to focus diagnosis and interventions towards MS rather than lipodystrophy.
Methods
60 HIV-infected men on cART and 15 healthy men were included in this cross-sectional study. We evaluated lipodystrophy by clinical assessment and MS using the JIS-2009 definition. We compared adipocyte size, leukocyte infiltration, and gene expression in abdominal subcutaneous adipose tissue (aSAT) biopsies of patients with (Lipo+)
and without (Lipo-) lipodystrophy, and of patients with (MS+) and without (MS-) MS.
Results
HIV-infection was associated with increased infiltration of T cells (P=0.03). Lipo+ patients only had increased infiltration of macrophages (P=0.04) and adiponectin mRNA expression (P=0.008) compared to Lipo- patients. MS+ patients had larger adipocytes (P<0.0001), decreased expression of several genes related to adipogenesis and adipocyte function (adiponectin, FGF-2, PPAR-γ, lipoprotein lipase, sirtuin 1, and mTOR; P-values between <0.0001 0.08) and increased leptin mRNA expression (P=0.04) than MS- patients. There was also a trend towards increased
expression of inflammatory genes in MS+ patients compared to MS- patients (IL6, CXCL10, and CCL2; P-values
between 0.08 - 0.6).
Conclusions
MS rather than lipodystrophy was associated with major unfavourable changes in aSAT in these HIV-infected patients on cART. In a clinical setting, it may therefore be more relevant to focus on MS diagnosis, with regards to adipose tissue dysfunction and risk of cardio-metabolic complications in HIV-infected patients on cART.
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Objectives and study:
Transition and transfer of care are crucial periods for an adolescent with Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD).
However, programs with specific tools to define, measure and improve patients’ transition skills are few.
We have previously showed that use of eHealth among adolescents with IBD improves patient´s
empowerment and thus expanding this concept would be warranted. Our aim was to develop a systematic
transition program including relevant and concrete measures and tools in our established eHealth program.
Method:
Transition and transfer needs and skills were identified reviewing the literature, as well as interviewing
adult and pediatric gastroenterologists. Transition relevant validated Patient Reported Outcomes (PRO)
covering the identified needs and skills were selected by a consensus group (consultants, physicians,
psychologists, nurses). Selected questionnaires were translated (Cross-Cultural Adaptation) and
implemented into the existing eHealth program. A transition-transfer model was agreed upon by the
consensus group.
Results:
Topics patients were expected to manage were identified: knowledge (e.g. regarding the diagnosis,
medication, adherence, hospital procedures, symptoms), social life (e.g. social challenges related to the
disease, whom to rely on, school/work), disease management (e.g. independently report to the doctor,
recognize and react on a flare, refill of prescriptions) and taking health related well-founded decisions.
PROs selected to represent those topics included: Self-efficacy (Izaguirre 2014), Connor-Davidson Resilience
Scale-10 (Campbell-Sills 2007), Response to Stress (Connor-Smith 2000) and The Self-Management and
Transition to Adulthood with Treatment, STARx (Ferris 2015).
Using this information, the transition program “Here we are –Here we come” was developed. Starting at
age 14, the patient has an annual one hour transition-consultation with an IBD-specialized nurse. The
consultation is based on the patient´s answers to Self-efficacy, Resilience and Response to Stress, and
focuses on the patient´s abilities and difficulties. The consultation consists of topic centered dialogue
conversations, practical exercises related to disease, stress, fatigue, and pain management. Patients
complete the questionnaire on the eHealth web-page at home before the consultation, allowing both
patients and nurses to be prepared. Symptom score and medication type and dose (mg/day) is likewise
filled out at the eHealth program in order to empower reporting symptoms and medication knowledge.
During the routine outpatient visits, conversation is oriented towards the young 14-15 years old patient.
Once the patient is 16 years old parents are left out for ½ of the consultation and at 17 years the parents
are not present. At the transfer consultation (18 years old) - both the pediatric doctor and nurse and the
adult gastroenterologist are present – as well as the patient and parents, to ensure a proper transfer. To
evaluate the patient´s readiness to transfer the STARx is used.
Conclusion:
The program “Here we are – Here we come” containing specific transition readiness measures and tools is
implemented in an established eHealth platform. In the future, the program will be tested in the outpatient
clinic.
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Background: The consumption of antibiotics has been steadily expanding and new types of antibiotics have been
developed. Due to natural selection in the increasingly antibiotic filled environment, several cases of multi-resistant
bacteria have been reported. Earlier studies show a relationship between antibiotic and heavy metal-resistance in
bacteria found in the ocean and environment (Chandan, 2014; Sabry, 1997). This indicates that the resistancemechanisms towards antibiotics influenced by heavy metal ions in seawater.
A study from National Center for Environment and Energy (DCE,Denmark) shows that heavy metals such as barium, copper, nickel and zinc are present in Danish seawaters. These heavy-metals are, according to the Danish Environmental Protection Agency, introduced to Danish seawaters from municipal wastewater and boat traffic (Bak J.,
2014). The aim of our study was to determine which bacteria and resistance types exist in waters from the Danish
coastal water. Furthermore, we aimed to investigate if there was a correlation between the types of antibioticresistance found, and the type, as well as the quantity of heavy metals.
Materials/methods: We collected 38 coastal water samples, 5 meters from the shore at 19 different beaches. 200
μL of the sample material is transferred and applied onto one lactose plate, bi-plate (5 % horse blood/chromogenic
agar plate) (Herlev Hospital, Denmark) and one 5 % horse blood agar plate (SSI, Denmark). The plates were incubated in atmospheric air for 20 h. at 35°C. Bacteria were identified by MALDI-TOF (Bruker, USA) and their susceptibility was investigated by agar disc-diffusion methods according EUCAST.
Results: We identified 142 strains (14 families and 25 genuses). On suspicion of multi-resistance, confirmatory
tests were performed on the target bacteria. There were three bacteria with one of the target resistancemechanisms: An Extended Spectrum β-lactamase-producing Rahnella aquatilis, a metallo-β-lactamase-producing
Rheinheimera aquimaris, and an AmpC positive Aeromonas molluscorum. 31 Ampicillin resistant strains were also
identified (13 Enterobacteriaceae and 18 Aeromonadaceae).
Conclusions: This study showed a correlation between ampicillin-resistance and the concentration of nickel and
copper in Danish seawaters. This indicates that the resistance-mechanisms towards antibiotics could be influenced
the heavy metal ions in coastal water.

Figure 1: Bacteria detected from Danish coastal water
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Sprint performance in football players with a prior hamstring injury: a cross-sectional
study
Ishøi L.1, Corneliussen A.2, Jørgensen M.2, Bjarnvig I.2, Thorborg K.1, Hölmich P.1, Krommes K.1
1) Sports Orthopedic Research Center – Copenhagen (SORC-C), Department of Orthopedic Surgery, Copenhagen University Hospital, Amager-Hvidovre, Denmark
2) Metropolitan University College, Faculty of Health and Technology, Department of Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy, Copenhagen, Denmark.
Introduction
Following a hamstring strain injury, hamstring muscle function is impaired hence potentially affecting subsequent
sprint performance. Therefore, this exploratory cross-sectional study aimed to investigate mechanical determinants for sprint performance in football players with and without a previous hamstring strain injury.
Methods
Forty-four Danish sub-elite football players, 11 with a previous hamstring strain injury during the preceding 12
months (cases) and 33 without a previous hamstring strain injury (controls), were included from 6 clubs. All players participated fully in training and competitive matches. All players underwent a repeated-sprint test, consisting
of six 30-meter maximal sprints with 90 seconds of recovery between sprints. Sprint performance was obtained
using high-speed video recording (240 Hz) and subsequently assessed by a blinded tester using a validated iPhone
app (My Sprint, V. 1.10). Theoretical maximal force (F0; N/kg) and velocity (V0; m/s) were obtained as outcome
measures. A mixed Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA) was applied to assess for a between-group interaction effect including a main effect on group level.
Results
A non-significant interaction between groups were observed for F0 (p=0.896) and V0 (p=0.682). The main effect of
group showed a non-significant between-group difference for F0 with control players showing highest values
(8.296 vs. 7.879, mean difference: 0.417 N/kg, 95% CI [-0.082;0.916], p=0.099). A corresponding possible-to-likely
probable small-to-medium between-group effect size in F0 were observed for each sprint in favor of the control
group. For V0 the main effect of group showed a significant between-group difference with cases showing highest
values values (8.280 vs. 7.826, mean difference: 0.454 m/s, 95% CI [0.059;0.849], p=0.025). A corresponding likely
probably medium-to-large between-group effect size in V0 were observed for each sprint in favor of the case
group.
Conclusions
A non-significant, but possible-to-likely probable small-to-medium, lower theoretical maximal force were observed
during 6 repetitive 30-meter sprint in football players with a previous hamstring strain injury compred to controls.
Contrary, a significant, and likely probable medium-to-large, higher theoretical maximal velocity were observed in
players with a previous hamstring strain injury. Further data is needed to clarify this discrepancy.
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Posterolateral Approach to the ankle - early complications following ORIF.
Early results from the PRO-Malleol study.
Trauma / Foot & Ankle Trauma / Surgical Treatment
Mads Terndrup, Ilija Ban, Morten Grove Thomsen, Søren Kring, Peter Tengberg
Department of Orthopaediac Surgery, Copenhagen University Hospital, Hvidovre
Background: The posterolateral approach to the distal tibia is reported to be safe, allowing
anatomical reduction of posterior malleolar fractures improving outcome
Purpose/aim of study: To examine postoperative complications within the first 3 months following
posterior fragment fixation using variable angle locking plates (VA-LCP) through the posterolateral
approach
Materials and methods: Adult patients with trimalleolar fractures treated with variable angle plate
fixation of the posterior fragment through a posterior approach as dictated by a standardized
algorithm in our clinic from June 2016 to January 2017, were included prospectively. Radiological
and clinical follow-up was performed in a dedicated ankle fracture out-patient clinic as part of the
“PRO-Malleolus Algorithm study” (clinicaltrials.gov id no. NCT03107767)
Results: 42 patients with mean age 55y (range 26-79) were included. Thirty patients had AO/OTA
fracture type 44B3, and twelve 44C-type (8C1, 3C2, 1C3). 71% of patients were allowed full
weight bearing from day one. Two patients had severe complications, one requiring reoperation due
to deep infection and one patient suffered severe pain with suspected complex regional pain
syndrome. Two patients had superficial wound infection requiring only oral antibiotics. Five
patients had superficial wound problems/minor defects without infection, which were managed with
conservative treatment in the out-patient clinic and all healed. There were no cases of
thromboembolic events.
Conclusion: Complications were seen in 21% of patients, 4,7% having severe complications
requiring either reoperation, readmission to hospital or severe impairment of everyday life at 3
months postoperatively. We believe that the posterolateral approach is safe and that a severe early
complication rate of <5% can be tolerated for patients with complex trimalleolar fractures.
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Slice-wise motion tracking during simultaneous EEG-fMRI
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Introduction
Simultaneous EEG-fMRI is widely used in cognitive neuroscience. Noise from imaging is problematic, especially in combination
with motion. The noise can, however, provide accurate motion tracking [1-4] as a by-product of normal EEG-fMRI. This method
was hitherto evaluated for tracking per volume. We explore brain motion estimation from individual slice acquisitions.
Methods
A linear model, describing motion-correlated change of induced imaging gradient noise in the EEG, can be estimated from a
training scan, where the subject is moving step-wise so that normal image-based motion tracking is possible. A phantom
attached to a 2m pole controlled by an experimenter, was used to simulate subject motion. It consisted of an EEG-capped
styrofoam head with 4 water spheres embedded for imaging. During a static one-off preparation scan, the measurement was run
repeatedly with different pairs of gradients deactivated for determining the shape of the induced gradient noise. Then an EPI time
series of 75 volumes was collected (50 volumes with motion between volume acquisitions, and 25 with free motion). The first 25
volumes were used for training, the next 25 for estimation of precision estimation, and the last for tracking of free motion. EEG
motion-tracking was compared to motion estimated from the EPI imaging data using SPM12 volume realignment (UCL, UK).
Results
Fig.1 shows estimated motion parameters using SPM12 volume realignment and EEG. The curves for volume-wise EEG and
SPM tracking are virtually identical within the range of motion experienced during training. During free motion, the slice-wise
curves show expected smoothness of motion parameters while volume-wise tracking provides insufficient motion compensation.
Precision of slice-wise tracking for step-wise motion is good with a standard deviation to volume-wise tracking of [x,y,z] = [0.032,
0.087, 0.034] mm, and [θ,φ,ψ] = [0.014, 0.036, 0.035] degrees.
Discussion & Conclusion
Volume-wise estimation of stepwise motion using EEG closely resembles motion estimates derived from SPM-realignment, thus
validating the EEG model. The correspondence between slice-wise and volume-wise EEG estimates of step-wise motion confirm
that slice-acquisition retain sufficient information to accurately track motion. For free motion, slice-wise detection using EEG
gives expected smooth parameter estimates, contrary to volume realignment. Deviations between SPM and EEG-models occur
due to model non-linearities for severe motion, and image distortions from Β0-field inhomogeneities mostly affecting y-translation.

References
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[2] M. Andersen, K. Madsen and L. G. Hanson, "Prospective motion correction for MRI using EEG-equipment", ISMRM 24th Conference, 2016.
[3] E. H. Bhuiyan, G. S. Spencer, P. M. Glover and R. Bowtell, "Tracking head movement inside an MR scanner using voltages induced in coils by timevarying
gradients", ISMRM 25th Conference, 2017.
[4] M. Laustsen, M. Andersen, K. H. Madsen and L. G. Hanson, "Gradient distortions in EEG provide motion tracking during simultaneous EEG-fMRI", ISMRM
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Diverging glucose handling and gut-islet cross talk after Roux-en-Y gastric bypass
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Background and aims
Both Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) and sleeve gastrectomy (SG) induce major and sustainable weight losses
and improved glycaemic control. The physiological mechanism behind these beneficial effects has been suggested
to be related for the two procedures, but the evidence is limited. We compared postprandial glucose absorption and
metabolism and gut-hormone secretions after similar weight losses in SG and RYGB operated subjects as well as
in un-operated control subjects (CON).
Materials and methods
In a cross sectional design 12 SG operated subjects (1.8±0.4 [mean±SD] years post SG), 12 RYGB operated subjects (2.2±0.4 years post RYGB) and 12 obese CON subjects were included and underwent a 6-hour liquid mixed
meal test (400 kcal, 50 E% carbohydrate, 35 E% fat, 15 E% protein). All subjects had normal glucose tolerance
(HbA1c<48 mmol/mol and fasting PG<6.1 mmol/L) and the groups were matched on BMI (SG: 33.4±8 kg/m2,
RYGB: 33.5±7, CON: 33.4±6, ANOVA p=0.99), age (SG: 42.8±11 years, RYGB: 43.0±7, CON: 44.9±12, p=0.86),
and sex (3/9 (men/women) in all groups). In addition, the surgical groups were also matched on post -operative
weight loss (Pre-operative BMI: SG: 44.0±7 vs. RYGB 44.1±8, p=0.96).
Results
Fasting plasma glucose was similar in the two surgical groups (SG 5.1 vs. RYGB 4.9 mmol/L, p=0.23), but was
higher in CON subjects (5.3, p<0.01 vs. RYGB). Postprandial glucose excursions differed between all 3 groups and
were largest after RYGB with numerically higher peak (p=0.08 vs SG, p<0.01 vs. CON) and lower nadir (p=0.02 vs.
SG and <0.01 vs CON) (∆max-min plasma glucose: SG: 5.6±1.5 mmol/L, RYGB: 7.2 ± 1.6, CON: 4.3±1.5, nadir
plasma glucose: SG: 4.3±0.5, RYGB: 3.8±0.6, CON: 4.4±0.4), whereas iAUC of PG was comparable between
groups (ANOVA p=0.77). Peak of insulin was also greatly exaggerated after RYGB (p<0.01 vs. SG and CON), but
was comparable after SG and CON (p=0.42). Postprandial lactate followed the PG excursions with higher lactate
formation after RYGB (Peak lactate: SG: 1.8±0.2, RYGB 2.1±0.2, CON: 1.4 ±0.3, ANOVA p<0.01) and also a markedly higher secretion of glucagon-like peptide 1 (GLP-1) and peptide YY (PYY) was observed exclusively after
RYGB. In contrast, glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide (GIP) was attenuated after RYGB and ghrelin
concentration was lower after SG.
Conclusion
Postprandial glucose absorption and excursions differ after RYGB and SG. Also the metabolic fate of ingested glucose differs significantly between the procedures with larger postprandial lactate formation after RYGB and differential gastro-entero-pancreatic hormone secretion. Together these findings suggest that different mechanisms underlie the weight loss and improved glycaemic control in the two surgical situations.
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BAGGRUND
Ældre medicinske patienter udgør årligt 54% af indlæggelserne på medicinske afdelinger. Akut
indlæggelse og inaktivitet, i form af sengeleje, er selvstændige risikofaktorer for død og afhængighed hos
disse patienter. Sengeleje hos ældre patienter med lavt funktionsniveau kan
udgøre et stort problem, og selv korte indlæggelser kan resultere i, at ældre patienter bliver mere afhængige af hjælp efter udskrivelse. Vores forskning har vist, at ældre medicinske patienter, som kunne gå selvstændigt ved indlæggelsen, tilbragte det meste af deres indlæggelse i sengen (de lå i 17 timer om dagen).
De var dermed udsatte for at blive afhængige af hjælp i daglige aktiviteter. Enkle og effektfulde indsatser,
der reducerer inaktivitet, er derfor ønskelige. Fysisk aktivitet og træning kan modvirke afhængighed hos
ældre og understøtte, at ældre vedligeholder evnen til at klare dagligdags aktiviteter. Et studie har vist, at
et simpelt program bestående af samtale om fysisk aktivitet og gåture under indlæggelse øgede andelen af
medicinske patienter, som blev udskrevet til hjemmet sammenlignet med vanlig behandling. Vi vurderer
derfor, at øget fokus på aktivitet under indlæggelse vil øge aktivitetsniveauet under og efter en indlæggelse med effekt på patienternes funktionsevne efter udskrivelse.
FORMÅL
At øge 24-timers aktivitetsniveau hos ældre medicinske patienter under og efter en akut
hospitalsindlæggelse baseret på en intervention udviklet af patienter, pårørende, sundhedspersonale
og forskere.
METODE
Projektet benytter en kombination af kvalitative (studie 1) og kvantitative metoder (studie 2 og 3).
I tre studier vil vi udvikle (studie 1), pilotafprøve (studie 2) og effektafprøve (studie 3) en intervention til
at øge aktivitetsniveauet hos ældre medicinske patienter under og efter indlæggelse.
I studie 1 vil vi: 1) designe en implementérbar intervention gennem medinddragelse af patienter, pårørende og sundhedspersonale, 2) undersøge barrierer og fremmere for implementering af interventionen hos
patienter og sundhedspersonale fra en medicinske sengeafdeling og fra kommunen. Efter studie 1 udføres
et fidelitystudie (studie 2), som med baggrund i resultaterne fra studie 1, skal kvalificere interventionen,
afprøve rekrutteringsstrategi, samt randomiserings –og blindingsprocedurer i det planlagte randomiserede
kontrollerede studie (studie 3). Når resultatet af studie 2 er kendt, gennemføres workshops med henblik på
eventuelle småjusteringer af intervention før opstart af studie 3.Vi inddrager interessenter i alle dele af
processen for at øge sandsynligheden for implementering på de medicinske afdelinger og i kommunen,
hvis interventionen viser sig at have effekt.
Projektet har modtaget bevillig fra Velux Fonden.
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Aims:
The incidence of persistent post-operative pain (PPP) is 30-85% in lower limb amputee (LLA)
patients and identification of preoperative risk factors are warranted. Preoperative levels of
anxiety, depression, pain catastrophizing, neuropathic pain and severe preoperative pain
have previously been linked with PPP but such screening tools are not used in the clinical
hospital setting. The aim of this study was to assess feasibility of using questionnaires for anxiety,
depression, pain catastrophizing, neuropathic pain and preoperative pain levels in a clinical
preoperative setting.
Methods:
Patients scheduled for non-traumatic amputation of the lower leg or femur were recruited from
three Danish hospitals. Exclusion criteria were surgery 4-weeks prior to LLA, same leg reamputation, or inability to participate. Pre-operative values of anxiety, depression and
catastrophizing were assessed using the Hospital Anxiety(A) and Depression(D) Scale (HADS)
(cutoff: 8) and Pain Catastrophizing Scale (PCS) (cutoff=32). Neuropathic pain was assessed
preoperatively using Pain-Detect-Questionnaire (PD-Q) (cutoff: 19). The maximum preoperative
pain intensity was assessed using the Numeric Rating Scale (NRS; 0: no pain and 10: worst
imaginable pain). Scores are presented as median values with interquartile range (Q1-Q3).
Results:
Eight of 18 patients (5 females) completed this pilot study: median age 71 (range 56-83), 6 femur
and two lower leg amputees. Nine of ten excluded patients were unable to complete the
questionnaires and one patient was operated acutely. Median pre-operative HADS-D and –A scores
were 7 (3-9, 50% ≥ cutoff) and 4 (1-8, 25% ≥ cutoff), pre-operative PCS score was 24 (18-28, 13%
≥ cutoff), pre-operative PD-Q score was 16 (8-22, 50% ≥ cutoff) and NRS score was 9.5 (8-10).
Conclusion:
This study indicates that it is possible to implement preoperative questionnaires in a clinical setting.
However, more than 50% of the patients are unable to complete the questionnaires.
Corresponding author: morten.baltzer.houlind@regionh.dk
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Objective
Increased potassium intake has been proved to lower human blood pressure in numerous studies but the mechanisms underlying the role of potassium in human blood pressure regulation are not fully understood. To elucidate
this further we performed a potassium supplementation study in healthy normotensive men. The effects of potassium supplementation on plasma vasoactive hormones and 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure were explored. In
addition the effect of potassium on endothelial function was assessed through wire-myograph experiments on subcutaneous resistance arteries isolated from gluteal skin- and fat biopsies surgically removed from the participants.
Methods
This is a randomized clinical placebo-controlled double-blind crossover study in healthy normotensive men. Included participants were randomized to either 4 weeks treatment with potassium supplementation (90 mmol potassium
daily) or to 4 weeks treatment with placebo. After the first treatment period, a washout period of 2 weeks was inserted, before crossover and completion of the second treatment period. At the end of both treatment periods a fasting blood sample was taken and the participants performed a 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure measurement.
Furthermore a gluteal skin- and fat biopsy was performed at the end of both treatment periods and from these biopsies subcutaneous resistance arteries were isolated and mounted in wire-myographs for experiments. Endothelial
function of these arteries was assessed through stimulation of the arteries with acetylcholine and substance P.
Results
In total 25 normotensive men completed the study and were included in the analysis. Potassium supplementation
resulted in a significant increase in plasma renin concentration [70% (95%CI: 20%, 141%); P-value: 0.0047], plasma angiotensin II [74% (24%, 144%); P-value: 0.0025] and plasma aldosterone [85% (55%, 120%); P-value:
<0.0001] compared with placebo. Despite marked activation of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system, potassium did not change 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure. In the wire-myograph experiments on subcutaneous resistance arteries, potassium did not affect endothelial function as assessed by acetylcholine and substance P.
Conclusions
In conclusion, potassium strongly activated the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system without changing blood pressure in normotensive men. In addition, potassium did not improve endothelial function.
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Focal Transcranial Alternating Current Stimulation of the primary
motor cortex: Impact of stimulation pattern
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7DNHPLHWDOLQSUHSDUDWLRQ ,QWKHSUHVHQWVWXG\ZHLQYHVWLJDWHZKLFKW$&6FRQGLWLRQLQ
WHUPVRIZDYHIRUPDQGIUHTXHQF\XSUHJXODWHWKHFRUWLFRVSLQDOH[FLWDELOLW\PRVWHIIHFWLYHO\
>0HWKRG@)UHTXHQF\LQGLYLGXDOL]HGWKHWDDOSKDDQGEHWDW$&6ZLWKDQGZLWKRXWDPSOLWXGH
PRGXODWLRQ LV DSSOLHG LQ OHIW PRWRUKRWVSRW FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR ULJKW ILUVW GLJLWDO LQWHURVVHRXV
PXVFOH IRU  PLQXWHV 7KH VL]H RI WKH PRWRUHYRNHG SRWHQWLDO DQG WKH IHDWXUH RI
HOHFWURHQFHSKDORJUDSK\LVFRPSDUHG
>'LVFXVVLRQ@ 7KH UHVXOWV RI RXU VWXG\ ZLOO FRQWULEXWH WR WKH FOLQLFDO DSSOLFDWLRQ RI W$&6 WR
LQFUHDVHWKHHIILFDF\RIWUHDWPHQWVOLNHUHKDELOLWDWLYHLQWHUYHQWLRQV
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Background
Non-invasive prenatal testing (NIPT) represents a paradigm-shift in prenatal screening, as the method enables a
risk-free and precise screening test for fetal aneuploidy. The method is based on circulating cell-free DNA (cfDNA)
in maternal blood, of which about 10% is of fetal origin. In contrast to the common used invasive procedures for
prenatal diagnosis, NIPT carries no risk of procedure-related miscarriage.
Since the international introduction of NIPT in 2011, international commercial laboratories have primarily performed
the method, which might have resulted in some degree of publication bias. At Hvidovre Hospitals NIPT Center, we
have established an open-source platform for NIPT in a public setting.
Objectives
The objective of this study was to evaluate test-performance at Hvidovre Hospitals NIPT Center, and to investigate
factors of importance for correct interpretation of NIPT results, to ensure a high sensitivity and specificity.
Material and methods
We did a retrospective case-control study including 108 aneuploidy cases and 165 euploidy controls. Blood
samples were drawn from pregnant women with a high-risk result of the first trimester combined screening for
trisomy 21. Massive-parallel sequencing was performed on circulating cell-free DNA in maternal blood. The pipeline
included automated library preparation and sequencing on a HiSeq1500 (Illumina). The bioinformatics software
programmes: WISECONDOR and SeqFF, were used for data analysis of aneuploidy status and fetal fraction of
cfDNA, respectively. Lower limit of fetal fraction for aneuploidy testing was 0.02. In case of a fetal fraction below
0.02, the result was reported as inconclusive. The NIPT result was compared with the fetal karyotype based on an
invasive procedure (chorion villus sampling or amniocentesis).
Results
Of 108 aneuploidy cases we identified four false negative NIPT results, of which two cases were explained by a
vanished twin. The number of no-calls due to low fetal fraction was 8 out of 273 (2.9 %). The sensitivity and
specificity, when no-calls and vanished twins were excluded, were 100 % and 99.5 % for T21, 91 % and 99.2 % for
T18, and 100 % and 99.6 % for T13. By multiple regression analysis we found a significant association between
fetal fraction of cfDNA and gestational age, maternal BMI and pregnancy conceived after assisted reproductive
technology (ART) treatment.
Conclusion
Non-invasive prenatal testing performed in a public setting at Hvidovre Hospitals NIPT Center has the same high
performance as reported by commercial laboratories. A vanished twin, maternal BMI, gestational age and ART
treatment might affect the test result.
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Abstract til Forskningsdagen AHH 2018
Titel: Ældre, søvn og rehabilitering
Baggrund og formål:
De indlagte patienter bliver ældre og indlæggelsestiden efter et ortopædkirurgisk forløb bliver
kortere og kortere, hvorfor meget af rehabiliteringsforløbet foregår i hjemmet. Indlæggelse
forårsager søvnforstyrrelser, som også kan hænge ved efter udskrivelsen (Schou 2013), og ældre
patienter er særligt udsatte. Søvn fremhæves også som en betingelse for at klare
rehabiliteringsforløbet (Greve 2015), der stiller krav til patienten om en særlig indsats og ansvar
(Jørgensen 2013). Opmærksomheden rettes således mod søvn som et middel til at restituere
kroppen, og meget forskning er centreret omkring at forstå, søvn som et biologisk fænomen med
fysiologisk indvirkning på sygdom og sundhed. Søvn bliver også til gennem en særlig kropslig og
social praksis, som tager form i særlige rum, i en særlig tid, med særlige mennesker og særlige
ting. Søvn er således også en kulturel produktion, med særlige meningsfuldheder, funderet i
særlige hverdagsliv og med forskellige og subjektive måder at koble til sygdom og sundhed på.
Perspektivet i dette studie er sociokulturelt med det formål at undersøge, hvilken rolle søvn har for
ældre i deres hverdagsliv og i rehabilitering og hvordan søvn og subjektiv betydning konstitueres i
en hospitalskontekst og i overgangen til eget hjem efter udskrivelse.
Metodologi:
Den analytiske ramme på denne overgang er rituel (Turner 1969), men også inspireret af Science
and Technology og studier, særligt Annemarie Mol og Karen Barad. Dette afsæt giver mig
mulighed for at forstå, hvilken rolle både social interaktion, diskurs og materialitet har for subjektiv
mening og praksis. Den empiriske strategi er etnografisk med feltstudie på to ortopædkirurgisk
afsnit, hvorefter 8 ældre følges i egne hjem efter udskrivelsen. I løbet af denne periode foretages 3
semistrukturerede interviews med hver af de 8 ældre.
Resultater:
Mit fokus lige nu er på, hvorledes søvn konstitueres på hospitalet og hvordan disse
konstitueringsprocesser relaterer sig til ældres hverdagsliv. Sundhedspersonalet i det
ortopædkirurgiske forløb arbejder indenfor en sundhedspolitisk strategi, hvor det overordnede mål
for patienterne er mest mulig funktions-dygtighed og selvhjulpenhed, som viser sig gennem en
særlig pædagogisk strategi udtryk gennem forhandlinger med ældre om søvn og hvile.
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Background
There is a high level of health inequality when comparing the health status of homeless people to the general population, including increased mortality and morbidity. Homelessness predisposes an increased risk of infectious disease, cancer and chronic illness, such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease. Moreover, homeless people have a
higher frequency of acute hospitalisation than general population estimates. In order to facilitate the transition from
hospitalisation back to life on the streets, homeless people who were acutely hospitalised in the Capital Region of
Denmark were offered two-weeks of medical respite care from the day of discharge by a non-governmental organisation.
Aim
The aim of this study was to explore homeless people’s health perspectives and experiences of a two-week medical
respite care programme following acute hospitalisation.
Method
This is a qualitative study with a phenomenological hermeneutical approach based on narrative interviews of twelve
homeless people who received medical respite care from 1 March 2016 to 30 September 2016. Data were collected
through individual semi-structured interviews and analysed according to Lindseth and Norberg’s presentation of
Paul Ricoeur’s theory of interpretation.
Findings
The analysis identified four themes: 1) basic needs are of highest priority. Having a place to sleep, a bath, good
mouth hygiene, food and proper warm clothing were some of the most important factors regarding their health, and
if these basic needs were not taken care of, it affected their ability to stay healthy. 2) a safe environment provides
security and comfort. The participants unanimously reported that they experienced a feeling of calmness and
tranquillity at the medical respite care centre, which they said was important for their well-being and recovery. They
described street life and life at homeless shelters, in contrast, as very stressful 3) social support is just as important as health care. The participants explained how they felt supported by the staff. The support was usually
described as on-going assistance with practicalities such as navigating the social welfare system or more basic
things like getting warm clothes. 4) restitution facilitates reflection. A medical respite care stay was like a wakeup
call for some of the participants. Being at the medical respite care centre allowed time for reflection on revising their
present life and on creating self-reflection for a better existence after medical respite care. Furthermore, the participants talked about changes they wanted to make, such as ending or reducing their drug and alcohol abuse.
Conclusion
The findings indicated that the medical respite care centre provided a place of rest and restitution following hospitalisation, which made room for self-reflection among the homeless people regarding their past and present life, but
also their wishes for a better future. This study also indicates that a medical respite care stay can contribute to the
creation of a temporary condition in which the basic needs of the homeless people are met, enabling them to be
more hopeful and to think more positively about the future.
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